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It will be at least one week
and maybe longer before the
greens will be in shape to be
used again. The town is pay
ing more than $3.100 for the
work to be done and needs the
cooperation of everyone to
help bring the golf course
back to its former excellent
shape ..

A sign will be posted at the
golf course asking people to
stay off the greens until fur
ther notice.

The CQrrizozo Golf Course
will receive much-needed
work beginning this Friday,
April 29 and golfers are being
asked to not be on the golf
course and t.he greens. unt.il
further notice.

Carrizozo Town Foreman
Faustino Gallegos said the
golf course work will include
top dressing the greens, fertil
izing, aerating, and seeding.

Raymond Dennis of Dennis
Engineering spoke to the town
about the street improvement
project that is to begin soon.
Dennis Engineering was se 
lected as the engineering firm
to oversee the work. .

Dennis presented prelimi
nary estimates of costs and
suggested the board list their
priorities. He said the CDBG
(Community Development
Block Grant) money will be
used to improve as many
streets as possible.

(SP~ PAGE 2)

C'zozo Golf Course
Will Be Closed
For Needed Repair

Currently, with a Class B
Under rating, county commis
sioners make $10,470, the
clerk, assessor and treasurer
make $30.130 annually with
out benefits. The sheriff
makes $31,510.

Assessed value of property
is based on one-third the
actual market net value of
property, both residential and

(SEE PAGE 3)
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by J!.uth Hammond
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The Town of Carrizozo will
advertise for a new caretaker
for the Carrizozo Municipal
Airport, due to the resignation
of Hal Marx.

Marx read from a prepared
statement during the town
council meeting Tuesday
when he gave his 30 days
notice. Marx was hired as
airport manager three years
ago.

Trustees Harold Garcia,
Eileeen Lovelace. and Willie
Silva voted nye to accept the
resignation. Trustee Ruth
Armstrong voted no and said
she was not in favor of it.

Trustees agreed to schedule
a special meeting with the
town attorney present to an
swer questions about the
airport position.

In other business, the town
approved the contract for
professional services with the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development Dis
trict (SNMEDD).

Bill Murry presented draw
mgs of proposed improve
ments at th~ Valley of Fires
Recreation Area. The town
will write a letter In support
of a grant for building a hand
icap accessible trail through
Valley of Fires.

Murry annol.,lnced the book
store at Valley of Fires opened
Apnl 1. Volunteers are needed
to work in the book store.
Contact Murry at Yaney of
Fires

Mr. Leny of Albuquerque
reported the Carrizozo IRac
Center is much improved ~th
the repairs made recently. He
8'aid in another two months
the bowling machines at the
Rec Center will be O.K.

Carrizozo Trustees To Meet
With Street Engineer Monday

of more than $70 million and
less than $300 million) to a
Clas~ B Over ($300 million or
more).

Commissioners said they
thought the higher rating
could be achieved within six
months.

According to Lincoln County
Assessor Patricia Serna, a
Class B Over rating brings
with it salaries of $35,190 for
clerk, assessor and treasurer
an d $36,685 for the sheriff.

and

and property
pncouraged toare

R£'sidents

en~neer ahout clarifying the
st.'lte's positIOn on paving the
9 mile owned by the village.

The council approved their
ag-rppmf'nt, with the deletion
of thf' dIscussed paragraph as
long as it does not hinder the
exchangp, thf' clarification on
the 9 mil£' paving and the
FAA approval. If there are
problems with the amended
agreement, the county will
come back to thp council for
discussion.

(SEE PAGE 2)

clean thpir properties
surrounding areas,

CAMP SIERRA BLANCA INMATES speak to Capitan High SChool students during a "Self-help" program
Tuesday. By talking to students about the dangers of using drugs and alCohol and maktng baddecisions the
inmates said they were helping themselves. The Inmates urged students to stay away from drugs and alco
hol, set goals for their lives and seek help from counselors. ministers and their families. Inma~esalso told
grisly tales of being in prison and how prison life reduces.~ne.tothe le~totanimal sU~b(at:The,~nare
Inmates at the stste Camp Sierra Blanca minimumsecyrityJ»iSOn nearFott$tantonandBII~toneareserv-
ing the last few months of their prison sentences: • . "•.'

owners

dumpsters will be placed in
Fred Chavez Park and at City
Hall.

vote during a special Friday
meeting on April 8. At that
meeting commissioners also
discussed another way to
increase elected official's pay.
Elected officials can go to, a
higher salary if the county's
assessed valuation climbs to
$300 million for a year.

The higher assessed valua
tion would reclassify Lincoln

"County from lts current Class
B Under status (population
under 100,000 assessed value

Carrizozo

Shaw allowed councilors to
discuss the proposed exchange
first, making Lincoln County
Commission chairman Monroy
Montes and commissioner
Wilton Howell wait to make
comment. When allowed to
the podium, Montes said the
highway department intends
to pave the whole loop from
Alto to Fort Stanton and that
road will become a state high
way. The county will be re
sponsible for snow removal.

Councilor Frank Potter
commended the county for
getting the highway depart
men t to put the road on th e
state system. which is very
difficult to do. But he agreed
that the paving of the village's
.9 mile was unclear.

Councilor Robert Donaldson
was concerned about a section
which appeared to bind the
village to negotiations with
'the county about" future trans
fer of roads. Village attorney
John UndeTWood said he did
not foresee the county object
ing to taking the section out.
Commissioner Wilton Howell
said he did not object if taking
it out does not affect the ex
change.

The village also noted that
because the road is near the
airport Federal Aviation Ad
mirjlistration approval was
needed.

Underwood advised the
village manageT tocontaet the
Highway depArtment district

Saturday, May 7 will be the
final day and everyone is
invited to participate Gift

certificates will be presented
to those helping May 7, town
crews will assist, and

Week in Carrizozo.

said they're going to get it.
Unless we want to write them
to cancel the contract, we'll
not see them in here bother
ing us," Wynham said.

Commission chairman
Monroy M-ontes replied, "They
have a contract, we'll honor
it."

At the same meeting, com
missioners continued their
concern about the legality of
the pay increase for elected
officials approved on a 3-2

Up Week· In

by Doris Cherry

Ruidc>sC) Accepts Road
Exchange AgreelTlent

The Ruidoso Village Council
approved an agreement to
trade the village portion of
Airport Road to the state
highway department.

But the approval only came
after councilors and the mayor
voiced their concerns that the
agreement was negotiated
without representation or
input from the village. Mayor
Jerry Shaw pointed out that
the county worked with the
former village manager. "And
he's not here," Shaw said.

The main points of concern
in the agreement were the
unpaved .9 mile village-owned
portion of nOM and para
graph which appeared to bind
the village to negotiations
with the county about future
transfer of Toads.

The agreement provides
that 7.5 miles of New Mexico
214 known as Devil's Canyon
from U.S. Highway 70 north
to County Road D004 will
become a county road. County
Road DOO4 (Airport Road>
from Highway 48 in Alto
north to Highway 214, some
8.5 miles county and 3 miles
village would be placed on the
State Highway System and
the unpaved portions paved.
AJso the highway department
~1l pave the unpaved portion
of State Road 214 from the
intersection' with D004 to Fort
Stanton about two miles.

Carrizozo's annual spring
clean up day will be longer
this year.

Sponsored by the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce and
the Town of Carrizozo, the
week of May 2 through May 7
has been designated Clean-Up

~;-A<1P'~ ~_
;,1' .<?:f, ' ~'~ ;"104-'..~.

~l~~$lta;1fBfilS?'~~~M . --
THE ROOF GOE$ ON tHE new CapitanMlddl9SbhooJ bunding this weeR tntEffior finishing nears comple
tion and laboratory furniture arnved Wednesday. Contractor T.E. Arrington told the Capitan Board of ~duca
tion he hopes to have the project completed and be out by the second '....eek of June The faCIlity was
financed with bonds approved by district voters last year.

Clean

came to the fair on the list of
special programs, county man
agei Andy Wynham said his
office had not received a letter
of request from the Lincoln
County Fair Association for
the $19,000.

Commissioner Wilton
Howell, apparently joking,
asked, "That means they don't
want it?"

Wynham replied that the
association has a contract
with the county and "they

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Commis
sioners will uphold their
contract with the Lincoln

County Fair Association.
During a special budget

work session held by the Lin
coln County Commission last
Tu~sday, commissioners dis
cussed the $19,000 budgeted
for the Lincoln County Fair as
part of the "Special Programs"
proposed -funding. When they

•
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Wynham Named
As Carrizozo
Municipal Judge

I,

Voters Must
Register By
May 10th To
Vote In June

Carrizozo's new municipal
judge will be Andy Wynham,
who is also Lincoln County
Manager.

Carrizozo has not had a
municipal judge for more than
a month due to the untimely
death of S.M. "Sally" Ortiz in
March.

Meeting Tuesday night, the
Carrizozo Board of Trustees
rttiected the nameH of two
peOple nominated by mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel before voting
all ayes for Wynham.

Kuhnel explained to the
audience the procedure re
quired for selection of a mu
n icipa1 judge. She read regu
lations from the New Mpxico
Municipal League that require
the mayor place a name be
fore the board of trustees for
nomination for the position.
When the trustees voUo!. there
must be an absolute majority
of votes, which would require
three or four votes. Any less
than an absolute majority and
the name will not be selected.

Kuhnel placed the name of
Johnie Johnson before the
board as her first nomination.
Trustees Harold Garcia,
Eileen Lovelace, and Willie
Silva cast nay votes. Truste€
Ruth Armstrong voted yea.

Lovelace said the reasoning
behind her nay vote was there
could be a conflict of interest.

When a member of the
audience made a comment,
Kuhnel banged the gavel on
her desk and said, "We won't
have any of that." She ex
plained the matter was not
open for discussion.

Kuhnel then placed the
name of Chuck Rominger

(SEE PAGE 2)

Fair Board ,Will Get $19,000 From. County·

Anyone wishing to vote in
the June primary election for
federal. state and county
officials must be Tegistered by
May 10. /'

Residents who aTe not 'regis
tered to vote, 01" who wish to
change theiT party affiliation
or other information on their
voters registTation. may do 60

at the Lincoln Cou.nty Clerk"s
Office in Carrizozo" any coun
ty post office. municipal hall
01" area bank.

For information about voter
. re,gistTstioncall the cler~8

office at 648-2394.
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COT7le in and relliMter I;,r a
$~ 00 CBFT CER"'J'7FJ"CATE

be given aUlay Saturday, May

\Ve f1<1ve Ne", Spr illl.!, >\.rnvills In

,Sha,npoo / ,.....'0->1 . _ . $C-;.OO
Tues .-Sat. I May 3-7

910 E Ave. I CARRIZOZO I 646-2692

800 NEW YORK , DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO
Open:. 9:30 B.m. - 5:30 p.m.

~nlJ."tJ rolot~trtG ~ntJ

t~o"! THE HAil DEPOT

f%ank9'ou

Dear Lincoln County friends and neIghbors,

20 April 1994
Emily Barton Boronkay

12859 Oakfled Way
Poway, Ca. 92064

,
Today would have been Mom's 82nd birthday. It seems

~'pproprtateto.~ri.te!~you todax~ So ~aqypeople ~upported,
helped, and rescued me In my lime of need Ihat this open letter
10 the community seems the best way to acknowledge
everyone.

Thank-you to everyone at United New Mexico Bank. You
were incredibly helpful. Thanks to all at King's Market who
were so compassionate, as well as the kind folks from the Zia
Senior Center, the Recreation Center. the Health Clinic, the
Sheriff's Department, the Carrizozo 66, the Ruidoso State Bank
branch. the Animal Care Clinic, th~ County Treasurer's orAce,
the Woman'~ Club. The Lincoln County News. and all those
individuals who F;ave of themselves in exlraordinary ways.

Everyone who came to the memorial service helped to
make it a tNe Amy experience. She would have loved it. doing
the unexpected to the very end. Many thanks to all who contri
buted flowers or fond. I was nourished all week by them.

Bessie Le!'olie of the White Oaks Historical Society solved a
large problem for me and gave me an incredible gift by taking
Mom's offke furniture to st:"t up an exhibit in honor of your
"country doc". Also in honor of Mom. we are setting up the
Amy S. Barton M.D. Memorial Scholarship Fund through
E.N.M.U. to benefit low income students who want to enter
health professions. I will SE'nd more information when the
arrangement is formalized ~ anyone who would like tocontri·
bute or who was lefl in the unfortunate position of owing Dr.
Barton money will know where they can send it.

My mother's friends are a remarkable group of people. It
comforts me now realizing Ihat their caring for me is·an exten
sion of their regard and affection for my mother. Barbara Ward
has been there for me every day from the day Mom died to the
present. (She also has the medical file of any patient who saw
Dr. Barton in the lasl ::I years and who hasn't yet collected it.)

Maxie LaMay helped me every day I·was In Carrizozo and con
tinues to help as her daughter Kim and son-In-law Richard are
renllng Mom's house now. Dorothy Forsythe gave me her car
for a week. R.iaLee Sidwell. Rene Burton. Bunty Richardson,
Tommy and Nancy Knight. Barbie Roper. Juanita and Evaristo
Saca and family, Ann Bums, Jovlla Torres, Steve and Donna
Harkey, Kathy Williams, Ernie Gonzales, Don Ward and Jack
Ward allgavemehoursoftheirtimeand help. In addition Tom
my Knight. Chuck Rominger, and Johnson Steams gave me
words of wisdom about handling Mom's property fOT which I
shall long be grateful. If I've left anyone off this list, please for
give me.

Finally, I have to say what great respect I have for an the
people proViding health services to the community. Mom
thought the world of you all and I know that there was a won
derful working relationship {)f mutuaJ respect between all of
you, not.to mention the superb care you gave net when she was
111. Although I had never met them, Kathy and Ilmlecame to lhe
house to help me sort medical supplies. Kathy IS marvelous!
lirnle Is gifted, obviOUSly a healer after my mother's own heart.
He gave me help. compassion and. path toward my own heal
Ing from lhe grief! .m experiencing. carrizozo Is very luc:ky to
have him.

AgaIn, much gratitude from me.nd my family to all who
helped.

, ... ... Sllltefely,
~IL\' BAR'tON·1iOaON«A)'

Shop ROBERT'S APPAREL for

,
1"~
~~ CODrdl.__~el!l b-:
.,,(~ :::::.:==-=====--=-W ... Graff Alii Petite .. C.W.
• ~ ... CY Henna Robbie SU"M)rt .. Fresh
I ~ r~f>? (Sizes 4 '0 20)

U~ Dresses by:
~'::l .. Sandy Sandy .. E J M

(Sizes 4 to 20)

6Lln.gerle by LorroilZe'
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Schlarb remindE'd the board
the cash balance has dropped
conl'.iderobly due to the town
ulling money from the general
fund for various projects.

Action was tabled on the
dil'l.cuMsion concerning invest
mf'ot information and roles,
requirement of insurance to
use the town parks for a Bum
mer meals program. and re
naming of a street.

No action was taken after a
30-minute closed session to
discuss personnel matters.

The town will request vid
eos of the mandatory munici
pal judge training that was
conducted in March BOOn after
the election.

Wynham will have the
videos to review and is to
attend a mandated school in
June.

•

• (Continued 'rom Page 1)

Two other code amendments
were made t:o update the
Flood Insurance Study for
Ruidoso to March lfi. 1994
and to allow the village plan
ning administration with
concurrence of the chairman
and vice chairman of the
planning commission 16 ap
proved minor subdivisions
under the Alternate Summary
procedure.

Councilors also approved a
change order of $25,468.44
and a time extensiof of 19
calendar days for the
MainStreet redevelopment
project. Some of the delays
were caused by unsuitabJe
8ubgrade materials which had
to be replaced with suitable
excavation materials. The
additional days wi1l put the
project completion to .July 7.
Since the beginning of the
project there has been a com
mitment to the affected prop
erties that all work would be
suspended on July 1. The
work will start again after
Labor Day putting the final
completion at Sept. 12.

Funding for the change
order will be reimbursed with
85 percent federnl hit=hway
dollars and a 15 percent
match from Ruidoso. The 15
percent will come out of sever
ance tax monies the village
has now.

Deputy village manager
Alan Briley said it appears all
sidewalks will be completed
by July 1. The remaining
work will involve lighting and
planters which have been
redesigned to replace the
large open dirt spaces to
smaller open blocks that can
be covered by grates.

Councilors also heard from
a Walnut Drive res\dent about
the poor drainage and need to
upgrade an alley. The resident
was told that the alley was
probably in the county, and
the drainqge, is the old F.
Herrera Ditch, also in the
county. The matter also wiJI
be discussed by staff during
the village infrastructure
meeting.

The puhlic was invited to
atlPnd a Tree Planting Cere
mony al Wingfield Park on
801 Grindr;tone Resort at 1
pm. April 29. A tree will be
planted in honor of "Jerry
Shaw aM the first female May
or of Ruidoso." Ruidoso parks
and recreation departmenl
recejvE'd a tree grant from
Kpep New Mexico Beautiful,
Inc. to celpbrate Keep New
Mexico Beautiful Month

Councilor~ also recessed to
clos('d session to discuss the
purchase, acquisition, disposal
of rpal property by the Village
of RUidoso

•

Trustees

•

(Continued from Page 1)

before the board as a nomina
tion. Garcia and Silva voted
aye. Armstrong and Lovelace
yoted nay.

Again there was not an
absolute majority.

The third name Kuhnel
placed before the board was
Andy Wynham. All trustees
voted aye, giving an absolute
mo,jorlty.

Wynham was not present at
the meeting. Kuhnel sold
Wynham wm be sworn in 8S
soon as p088ible. Documents.
have been prepared fbr the
swearing in ceremony.

Trw,teeM will meet with
D{'nnl~ al 10 a.m. Monday,
M[lY 2 to walk the streets on
the list before makinR" a final
deci~lon on priorities.

Trustees walked on each
strf'f't hefore the last phase of
thf' Iltreet improvement pro
ject and were able to get a
clo~t~ view of what needs to be
donp to the streelR and which
IItn>et" ahould be placed high.
er on the list.

A budget workshop will be
held al 1:30 p.m. Monday,
May 9. Town Clerk Carol

Wynharn Named
(Continued from Page 1)

The ads depict the Ruidoso
area as part of "cowboy" coun
try and emphasis is placed on
Billy the Kid. A 2,000 word
article about the Ruidoso area
is included in the Global
Travel Guide. Doth said the
West and Billy the Kid are
very popuJar with foreign
travel groups. and the puhlica
tions target the organiz~d

tour market.
Potter said there continues

t.O be a different direction of
advertising of the Ruidoso
village and community than
was intended. Potter ca~t the
only dissenting vote on the
motion for the village to pay D

third of the cost of the thrf~e

ads.
.Advertising of another sort,

through the use of banners,
has been officially limited.
Councilors approved Ordi
nance 94-5 Zone Text Am ... nd
ments which will amend lhr('e
different articles pertaiTling to
conditional uses allowed in
lhe C-3 Mid-town commercial
district, off street pnrkiIlR
requirements and restrictions,
and prohibition of signs.

With adoption of, the
amendments, service staliops
nnd car washes will no long-fOr
b(' allowed in the Mid·lown
commercial district. Conv(!
nU'nce food restaurants llnd
day care centers will be al
lowed subject to meeting reo
quirements of the code. Resi·
dential uses will be allowed
only in R-4 Districts. Ruilding
Iwthacks are also oddresf>(>d.

All off stn~el parking an'os
must be paved With u<.,phnll,
concert 01'" another p(~rmllnent

surface. The parking lots and
walkways must bp lightf'Cl.
Space required were f"l1sed hy
n~quiring convenienct' fond
n~staurants, restaurant" nnd
taverns to provide on(' pnrk·
ing space for each thrN' occu
pants or lieatB. Ret.nil nnd
sG'T'Vke establishments mU!'lt
have at least ono off str(U'l
parking space for eEich Ir.O
squnr(· feel of noor un'lI, t'J(·
C('pt III cerwin C:t urNl<"
wh(~re one space i<., n{'('(h,d for

f'flch 250 square feet of noor.
Thf' F>ign amendment dari·

fiN> th(~ restriction on banners
to allow thos{' which advertise
("ommunity or CIVIC cvents.
Di<.,plny of the hunners will be
IImltRd to 0lJ(! month before
th.' ('Vf>nt Dnd seven days
nfif'r thr event. Display will
81"0 hp limited to the tennis
court arpa al School House
Park. the chamber of com·
merc£' office at Two Rivers
Park find Ihp Free parking lot
In thp mid town aTf-a. The
council may also authorize
ad(hllOnal locationl>

Carrizozo

Judy K, Plll"Jtll,h. CP'P. CF8

Th.· Ruuinso Puhlic Library
.... Ill hold lhf' Hnnunl hook sale
... prlll",orf'd hy lh.' Frif'ncls of
th., I.lhrnry May 2 through
MII'.- 7 at thp Iihrary dunnR"
rf'J.,'1JIHr hUSlOE>SS hours Cost
of hook<., Ie, $fi pf'r pappr gTO

{'pry hll~ full
r:vf'rYOnr- IS inVIted Need

mt.f!· InformatIOn? Pleal>e !'ltop
hy ()r ("ull thp hhrary at 257·
<t:\ :J:,

Ruidoso Library
Annual .Book Sale

Th.> 1994 nnnual ~prin~

plano recital will he held
Sundny, May I, 3 p.rn at th£'
Trinity UnitNI Methodi~t

Church
Stuc!.'nh pf'rforrning nre

Cum Maker, Adrilln Goad,
Briton Goad, Kpri Shafer,
Hoh('rl Shafer, Patrick
IIll;htower, Molly flightowPT,
nnd Keith Shufl'r

f{.,frf>shmt'nls will he
"erv.·d. (o'nmilie!l, fri{'nels and
tht~ ~f'nerfll puhlic un' invlt.'d
to nllf'nd

Piano Recital
Sunday, May 1
In Carrizozo

tive advertising.
The groups had approached

the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce about the coop
erative advertising and were
referred to the Ruidoso
Lodgers' Tax Committee.
However, the committee did
not reach a quorum at the
meeting where Laura Doth
was to request the money for
the two organizations. Faced
with a deadline the ads were
authorized by· the organiza
tions.

The request finally came
before the Lodgers Tax Com~

mittee on April 19 an(i was
rf::commended for Co\lncH ap
proval. The committee Biso
requested $4,000 be trans·
ferred from the Special Events
linE~ item and moved to a new
budget department called
Special Advertising.

While councilor J.D. James
objectf::d to the ads in the
American Cowboy, Global
Travel Guide, and Foremost
W(~fit Intcrnatirmal Guide
hecause they did not picture
or mention the village conven
tion center, Donaldson's only
prohlem was the request was
mnde after the ads were pub
lished.

Councilor Frank Potter
declared a connict of interest
in lh.> mall,(~r since he works
for thf~ Museum of the Horse.
But hiH fellow councilors voted
unanimously to allow him to
vot.~.

HERE'S
A GIFT
FROM A

VERYWCH
UNCLE

G'Oup (".'gll
99' p.' pe.to...

... Depoe.lt
11 •• Due'.

Plok up
(plua tax)

WE uSE
KODAK PAPEf3

Did you know thllt ynu ran fltan InVf:'sUnA; today
with afill 11l11e- RA $IOO.OO? AmI. whe-n you have fundR
avallahk, ynu ran add tn thot InvrJltme-nl with aJlllltlc OR

825.00. Tlml:" nnd gnnd InvrAlm('ntfi rnn hdpyou rt"arh
that Hp'('lol RDa!. Glwo U9 n rnll pnd w(' will be happy 10
mati you som~ tnfnrmatlon nn how you ean get atark"d.

30
Color

Photos

IN CARRIZOZO

WED., MAY 11
PHOTO HRS.

10 10 5
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ROSWELL. NM

NEW MEXICO

~
FINANCIAL Il'lIVESTMENT SERVICES

ro _~71I2':IolIaB__IBI_

PIS ~ """'lIpoIUI"".~I_- .....-........
II-'> OO,.r.lt_lu

_,,,.- 0lI0...t '""....1Ib _,_ I.... IIIIEMIIRR 1IIUll)-lln'l;...,_.Judr.....,.. _~_
____~,~.OOO~:.•~.:..::::......=~/~O~...:::-:.;...,=~..:.:...=!/~R:n::;,.:.:....:;::.:30::....1

THE

MASONS
WALL

COVERING
SPECIALISTS
623-4858

STURGES VENTURE
400 Cenlral Ave

1-10x13
fWaIl"_1

,. 8x10
2· 5x7
2- 3x5

16-Klng Size Wallets
8-AegulBr Size WallelS

~ '"""" O .... lity 505-347·2070~..tmrnt AII.,d•••• DL 00623
. M.nuf.rt.ued

ouc-,Inlt . Unu.lng 6220 SE Main I Roswell, NM
. nrporatHln

SOUTHERN ENERGY
Standard Construction Features

.2··.S·· E.'.rior Wall Slud..... I ,
• 'nou',"on R·21, R·ll, R·7. ~ .
.2··.S" Floor Jolale 16 M oc. ~ =:. ....,... .......
• 'nou'o'od Hoo' OU<l. 0~ J'• 4·' Int.rlor Walla.
• Compo.Won Shingled Rool. ::.... _. . T• Porch Ughl. Ironll,..r. . .. . -a/

i_~_• Vaulled Ceiling Ih,o~hoUI. J -' _ W
• Waler Shut.-o" V.'ve . ~ ~
• Copper Wiring Ihroughout. L-"3
• Sa.led & Palnled Ha,dboltrd Siding.

MODEL 523• 12'· OYerh.ng - vebled cavity.
• 3D-lb. Root Lo.d AV81l8bl•. 28' X 56'

Annthf·r dt~al done without
council approvul came up
\Vhf'lI Huido!o>fl Down,> Rucin~

Inc. and the Museum of The
Horse r('qu(>sted $3,112.33 as
a one·third portion of coopera-

Ruidoso Accepts Road Exchange
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SHURFIIIlE ..
BLEACH

1·(iAl.LON

Al.1SUP'S1.5 La. LOAF

SANDWICH
BREAD'

2!i

"

convenience' StO~,
serVice With .'

ExpaRded$eleCtfon ..
(lnd LOW PlUCESII.

o

'). "',,'-

Welcome BaCk Horsemen!

8IIllllFlHE ... '.

Cft;ACKEfl~. . 7"'·9'1 LIt~_"'I""'''_iIM¥IlioJH'. .. _,.

ALLSUP'S""""
CHIMICHANGA

BEEF, CHEESE, .. GRM. CHIU

99'

: ,-

DECKER ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
12oz.PKG.

79'
.$ 99 .1 6-PACK

ALLSUP'S
CORN DOG

·ANDA200Z.
N~.Fo~~E

99¢
", " '-

HOT DOGS
4/$1.00

CHEESEBURGER
89¢

BRAWNY'
PARER TOWELS

99~

(CbnUnued from Page, I,)•
Current property taxes on the
pavilion are $3615.52.

The PToperty will 'not be
,~.IB~ifie,4,...8& ,t~;npt•. t"".!t .~x
year, ho'tVever, sjnce it was
not considered a county-owned
facility by Jan: I, 1994. When
the property does become
exempt, the $3615.52 in annu
al property taxes win no Ion:
gel' be added to the county
revenues,

The loss of property taxes
and local tax based argument
was also used when the coun
ty objected to the exchange of
private Rio Bonito Lincoln
area properties tor public, and
exempt, Bureau of Land Man
agement properties:

At their special meeting
April 19, commisaioners re
quested an Attorney General's
opinion about the legality of
voting themselves and other
elected officials a raise. When
proposed on April 8 the coun·
ty attorney cautioned commis
sioners about the raise be
cause he found it violated the
state constitution which pro
hibits elected officials to raise
their own salaries while in
office.

Giving eleeted officials a
raise was no problem in the
past with a three member
county commissioner. An
county officials were elected
at the same time. With the
five-member board, commis
sioners and some county offic
8S are elected on a staggered
baBts, which means-some will
continue their terms for two
more years, when new four
year terms begin for the oth
ers.

Commissioners Wiltbn
Howen aitd Monroy Montes
voted no' to the salary itl-creas
e8. Because of this, according
to Roborta Rliles of Onlor,
they can not 'l;nitiB the issue
back to tha toble fot die.118
sion.

The same Nle& of order
....... Into pill)' 'when c/lmmie·
ek>ner Oil! S""wettmann ·vo"
oil yes to tft. SUp", $al_
Sales Bam purchasif-e-onlraet.
Stating hi. ~e.I... ' to ."'revi.It"
the 's~tb\, the "'tu....
Sohwef,tmI\M;'i'~~""'" .' hie

• i!\aI\t.;W ·llt'iii'.j!!.I'l~.\I. ;,,~
·to>iI\ll tIlbl/l'-"'1l tmi/lllNii' 1>f I

thibO"nI wilO:Votoll~.· .
, "" '., ' ...

••
goes to the Class 8 Over rat
ing and subsequent indisput
able salary increase.

$erna indica~1 i.. ".~o....ld
take more than sb monthalto
gain the $22 mi11ion needed.
And sometimes valuation
decreases also. But Serna said

. it is rare that the assessed
property valuation decreases
dramatically.

County commissioners
themselves contributed to a
minor loss of county evalua
tion by signing a contract
with the Ruidoso Super Select
Sales Inc. to purchase the
Super Select Sales Pavilion ip
Glencoe. The property has an
assessed valuation of
$126,011 and market valua
tion three times that amount.

b:Y Dor's Cherry,

The First and Third
Saturday of the Month!!

"If image is everything. make sure
you get the image you want.·

Avoda Concept solon.. are staffed wtth thoroughly trained
pro(<:s810nals dedlca'cd to prov1dlngyou WIth ex~ptlonaillcr
VIces in hair care. sid\- alrc. body cal"e. and cataut' coameUclI.

CAI-L FOt ~~POINTMENT A:T

Eileen's
Hair, Hands & Hoofs

IN OARRIZOZO

648*2975 ..
"' ..oI.A::E:::G:;:U;;;LA;;R... URS 1'tJESDA'i lb•• SA1'tJAblv

non-refiidential (such as com·
mercial>. Last year the count.y
added $4 million in assessed
vall,Ml of prope~tYII,~ptJJ· IJF.'.
addition of $12 mUtlon ~n no\.
market value property.
. But last year 'the county
had almosl $10 million ,in
('xemptions from the public
properly which belongs to
municipalities, the county.
~Late and federal, non-profit
groups such as churches. ete.•
head of household and veter
ana.

Even with the g.l\in, the
LoLaI assessed value 'of the
county Cbased on private prop
erty) was $277,9'21,605 as of
April 13, Which leaves some
$22 miJIion to gain in as
sessed value before the c0llf'ty

/\ rr JLL SEN. VICE :-..:;./\LON

.,-~ ....;;;;;.: .' O.#i#~·/':·..+:·~I"'1<:....sYC ~"" <.:;.

Becca Daniel would like
to thank everyone who
helped sponsor her in the
'Baby Pageant' ... where she
placedjlrst in the photogenic
contest.

Fair Board Will Get

. ", ._,'; -,.• '

U"""ln ~"tY N<lW<>.•.; ; ;; APr,11 '., 2iJ.,1lilJ4,i.iiAQ"~ " .., .. ,.,' - . ,

Water Will Be Monitored At RUidoso Golf :CCJu~se,'
impose a fee of 60 cents per off' 25 peripheral sprinkleu. legal counsel.· The matter w"8a~verti~ed in'- n'~'Y~,paJj)er~.. ,:. ~h',~,·:~~~r ..~,\,;j_~_~~:i1~"s'~,Tyi~~ff/· ,.'.,';
1,000 gallons for any water heads to conserve water. 'ftIat . diseusaed at the"March 2".and . ~rade IJchoolsand ,m4WJt'rY '". ac~. $lld,:th~·,¥]Jl ..8'IV :",of.·\>-:~
used over the 200 IfCl"e feet. will result in yen~ingofgra~- Ap~l 1~ e.O~1icll meetinl,l8.-nd riurgazines. The' rlj)" w'a$::re,~~-.'Rl,l~(1Q.•Q·Ii-'.lQ;~V',··-~~·~1Ve.m~nt:,:,,:; ',:"'(:.

The change, or addendum. es in certain portions -t,e. eac ttme t e. matter poet.- ·oTritnendedbY .. the 'Airp~r'-- '-..vi,t~p,tber:'go~.m'1pe'J.1~l.~ntj~:

to the lease provides for times course, bu.t hoj)esare .those poned, the f3o~ncjJ waniinJ Adv~oryBoa'r'doh .;f\pn1-19..- ,ti'es." _in .-Q~tp' ,ai:J4,·::"r..h;n:::l)ln
when there" are no effluent native and blue grasses wJ1) more inf~ation. .. ~..Considered an. out-6f':,~tate,.,··C 0, \1-'n:' t i·,e:s-/'.. wj'th'i':rl_: ;" .t,hft
credits. If that occurs. the return'to sreen once th~ 8um- Then on Tuesday mQming~' tr,avel policy .wllich 'in~l~e$, ,S'o~th,-,f:jQri,~l:':~':l~t.e~:C,:;:~~,i~~J"
1~815ee CAlIHub) agrees 'to pay mer rains begin. AlIHub rep_ Jackson proposed an alterna.. eattritated total, ,cc)!:lt,', a15"Te~ .Taa:k::F"~r¢e,:-r~n,<cP'qeetninl'
the 60 cents per 1,000 gallons resentative .Don 'Dutton said tive easement~lle had found a quested bt, ,'001,10.0111)1',,' J;P,.,'" .:)pla~l)in'¢,'f?r":,~":r~.s.l9'?$tl~v~:
for all water uSed. AllHub would replace any turf 50 foot wide area on t.he' origi- Jamefl..,. .' '_ :"n~le.d¢tel1t.lort ·fll'Clljty~ ;';-'-:'c \:
~The village wi11 retain the that might be lost. ' nal plat th~t.was 8vtlilaI:Jle to, .-JJnQ.r)imt)~·sly. a'p.prov-ed .,. :': "';' "" :-'::", ._.'" ",...

right to prohi1;>it the use of "In the next two months' it 'BCCe$8 Mei'rI.lI's ·lot..-:The e8,se~' Resolution: 94-12. supporting .' "~:,,,.'
ment wouJd -'requiJ'e :r"Qad : . , ".,~'

water for the golf course, if will be imperative we be good, -, "",===,=<d'",',,'"",..;.,-",="","",~,=,:",""",..;.,-',),,'""""",,,,,,:"".::-:,,,,-,,..~.~~:;'e~~=cyC:~::=~iO~~h:~ f>':::::::s .~t :ee .;~ag;,;: ~=:~"I'~::'::~0:1~~:T~! .. DANNY I!. GAACII>'*,OANNYI!, $AACIA~,MN"iV",GI>Fj~W'*

;;~~:~:::;?~~7:J~~~~ :~::::rto~::;;~~!:;' ~~~,;~r;1:::~~:;;~3~~ .!.. .···~I~as.~ote"Ju~':~fh:,j"L!'
'nicipal water UReS shall have with the village in manaiPng 'Qther 'stree~ ptOjects. i '. '. ': .D-.W~l~T ',DO:, ".~>·,··,·.·'I'·'
ft priority over all other uses the golf course. He. also Village.' street s1JJM!:riisor' £§ . ' ~l"l.'i~"."". " :J>

of water, including the water thought that. since itS ie IJ· Charlie. Armstrong , s~id . the ·.~N" G'",I".....•- ';. c·.··'1''..1'.. :' : ,·z~rights· granted by the Villa~ municip~l1y owned cour.se ·the· rQ8d -(:ould 'be lNorked into' ~e .... ):10

to Colbert (gaIO," the lease vi1lagesboul~want to keep it . - h d d
d as nico,of .hope a. po...·b·le. street" schedule, since' e ,j z

agreement rea s. _ not see it'aS8 inaj'Oi" project. ~ - ".. .. ..' . ;:;:
"If need be, we could unfor- "Unfortunately'it takes' Meriill"s legal'coulisel,pitJl cO ' .--',. '. ~ '-' .. " ' .... "i

::~as~I shut it down," Jack- =~a:'''~~ack:::r::.. a golf BT)'ant' said t.hey walked and .~ ," . DEMn-tYRAT :. ~:':e
The Links management and Couneilors ul1anhnou81y lOokied at thl!l altemative:"a,c- Q .' ~ , ' ' ', >

~~·~<~i E"'#~~~§.~~~ jM.~'t!!!!~JU.~j",
:::i~.th~: ::~o ~ue;: ~~~~:::ap:p~: signed by the 'as the only acee9~ ~ Merrill's.~ . ·~l:.i':b..LlFlEDiHdNESt;'/.FAIR'·:,'-·':':'~: -','

fJ,tld a neighbor"s properties. ~. COMMI~I?T~ PlJEJ~i'c s .....v,'~'~:_~~~·:·....~·L~~'ii4q· ,~,: -; '....,:':.
notified. AUHub legal repre- Sh~ s';.::nfs,riidgessuecac:-.ea:, Bryant gnd UnderWood wil,1 ",' ·PI!!0P(,.EIN. 'LI."'CO,~~.c:;:c;)u~."t:-:.:; .:.'., ,:',. '<.",', -' •.,;
sentative Don Dutton said draft. an agi-eem4!nt for' the FLUENT IN B9TH ENGl.:ISH aiJd;-SP"AAlI.SH~.· .(;' -'.. :. -.,.
when there are effiuent cred- the last chapter Tuesday ,'C . > '
[ Th . 'night. In April 1993 the vil- . ease.-nent for p're~eritation. to ,~ ':'i;" " ,
i s available, e Links will . the council ata Jater.meeting. ~ '" ',.:C: .---:
~~l~m i:~e ~:~::~ then irrigate. ~:'::o::ve~o:ceS~:'~it =~~ or~~ other' business, council- cD ."~U. Apojo'y ~U '. Vuto~OJl' !luy:"~idOl~~", ,.,-.; ..', :,.;~":,-

The Links manager Jeff' Bridge which is the only Be- --Authorized Request 'for ~c~ '1' FOR BY 'F-AIENDS Ou.cl RE'''';'l:~ES !NHO"WPPoATD"'NN~:tl;°CAficflt;,' "'~._: ,+:,
Miller has implemented a cess to a property bwned by Propc.sallS for an independ~ilt ," CAROL ,KLEIN'llIld V(RG'NI~-.. AAMSTRONO.'Chillipllil:l;OnS.,'-:"- ,,~, - --,·.:I'

water: conservatio.n program Susan Merrill.. The bridge g:o~n;tT~a~c;t:a;;;TC;TB~tt~m~c~ch~o~n~lc~b~.~~"~~~D~AN;"i~Y~'I';.\~~A~~R;C;'A;~:';~D~A;N;N;·Y~a~.G~.~A;R;C~IA~'·'~*~·"!''o;;A!'.'!N;'Y~''";a~.·-G~A~·~a~';~IA==.~'and so for the course' has used crosses the Rio Ruidoso and .._
35 percent less water this "does not meet FEMA flood .- . " ,', "-.
year than was used to this requirements. -"
t;mo laot yesr wh;ch was Attempt;ng to find a way to PRICES EfFECTIVE
cono;deTed a we' yeaT. . comply to FEMA rulo. by APRIL 24-30,1_

Dutton stUd just that day upgrading the bridge has been
the course management shut lengthy for Merrill and her , CARRIZqZO arid '.. '

4 RUIDOSO STORES"

This summer The Links of
Sierra Blanca will get a bit·
yellow around the edges,

,Faced with an impending
dry summer and limited wa
ter supplies, the Ruidoso Vii..
lage Council and AlIHub,lnc.
reached an amenable agree
ment to charge for and limit
the use of water on The Links
of'Sierra Blanca Golf Course.
During the regular council
meeting Tuesday there was no
argument from representa
tives of AUHub Inc.. who
leases the municipal land for
the 'gotf 'C;ourse;-~gbol1t the
addendum to the 1989 golf
course lease agreemen~

The . original agreement
allows The Links 200 acre feet
per calendar year of effluent
credit. The water is drawn

: from wens owned by AlIHub
t and is used for irrigation and
maintenance. However, there
have "been occasions when the
golf course usage exceeded the

: 200 acre feet. per annum.
The viilage's greatest rcon·

cem at this point is there are
: no effiuent water right.s avail·

able for the golf course. Efflu
ent water rights regulate the
amount of water which can
legally be drawn frorra a well.
Currently the village is using,

· well water,' and lJubsequent
effluent water' rights, instead
of st.ream water which is regu·
lated by surface water rights.

'When there is no water in
Alto Lake... we must rely on
well water;' village manager
Gary Jackson told t.he council,

The original lease made no'
provisions for water Tights
otheT than effiucnt. It did
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Literacy Is Not EducatioD;
BV MICHAEL MoKIM SWiCKARD
Literacy is said to be the goal of public schools in America. rm all
for it. If it were not for Uteracy my ~spapcrcotUIIJR .would go
directly to the bottom of the bird cage WIth liD apprecil\liOo at all

But literacy is not education. . ..
People use the word literacy. to mean allieamed abiliues while

it is actually dermed 8$ the ability to read and Write. -11 is only one
of many methods to become educated. By the time stuclents reach
sixth _grade they are Iiterate--can read and write. though they are
not educated to a level society ~mands for entry into~

It is unfortunate many students are allowed -to quit exercising
their literacy during the lase six years of public school. By the time
they either graduate or drop out they are DO longer literate. Those
skills are lost from ~k of use-they are lost because the students
become mental couch potaloes. . .

We don"I realize at the time that these people ~ bccormng:
illiterate because they are being educated during the ,same six years
thai they Stop using their IilCrale skills. FW1hec, they,cqmpensate
by adding verbal ability. ' .

When it becomes obvious they are iUile1llle, they are treated by
society as if they never had' any liteeae~ in the first P.lace, and·
worse. they are b'ealed as if. they are uneducated or just plilin stupid.

Much of th,;ir education may still be with d1em. Many.peopIe
falreltheir way lhropgh situations in life that: call f6r any.hlelacy.
They are able to do this because they are educated in other areas
and can use VeI"baI skills to mask their deficiencies.

While the ability to read and write is important. we also ask
students to have·otberskills such as numerate ability·-being able to
do computational math, When students can nOl do madI ,we say.
lhey are innumerate. . .

, This is important to realize. T)rey can be Utcrale. able to tead
and write yet innumerate. not able to do computational math.

Liklf'';'ise these people can have numerate ability and yet be
illiterate. Further. they can be literate and numerate yet not be
able to f"md South Carolina on a map or know its Capital. Let's
take a test--what is the caPital of South CaroJiDa? .
- " Who was Minard Fillmore? Who wrote the 1812 pverture
and what does the constellation Orion look like? "

Much of our education is in how to do things. There are
questions like: how 'do you cook Brassic: napobrasslca'1

WHile appreciation of the 8I1sand literature is a goal of schools.
it is hard to see appreciation as either literacy or education. though
there are advantages to being able to quote some Shakespeaean:
character who say. "Now is the winter of our discontent...•• .',

We must recognizc'bliteracy and education as going hand in
lJ:and. While the society still requires students 10 be able to read
and write. there is more to education. '"

Many innumerate people lead somewhat nonnal lives because
Ihey are literate. If you gave 0 basic skills test to a group of college
professors they would all be literate. but man¥would not be able
to pass a "fifth grade math tcst. They may not use mat.h skills in
dOlly lire. which is why those skills atrophy. .

, Lifelong learning is tied 10 lifelong ~se. V!e must use llter&J:y
and education or lose iL Therefore. here IS the 3DSwet (presented In
question fonn) to the test: . .

What is the per mile cost for Richard, Duke of Gloucester to
send Peter Tchaikovsky's rutabagas recipe to the 13th P.resid,mt of
,he United Stpte who looks like a hllnler with a sword tind lives in
Columbia, Suuth Carolina.

It is an answer using the education we received in public school.
Our literacy allows us to read the facts while our education enable
us to use the information. Ultimately. we will learn to appreciate
academic questions which have no bearing on our life at all. MS..

L ....._-..........-,e 1994 Michael McKim.~wickard

EDITOR-Thanks to the Artists of White Oaks. the White
Oaks Historical Society and others, this legendary old mining
and cattle town recently witnessed a rebirth of the gracious
ness and hospitality for which it was famed, far and wide, in
the early days. .

There was a much larger turnout than I would have
expected. as we viewed the works of those blessed with artis
tic talent.

The beauty ofart casts a beam oflight through-the dark
ness that appeaT"S to be descending upon our world.

The White Oaks Schoolhouse and Museum was open for
those interested in viewing the priceless historical heritage of
Lincoln County.

Th e party at the Gumm House featured music, dancing.
good conversation and delicious food. The sun was wann and
the beer was cooL

My tour ofthis magnificent old Victorian home wasp~
cularly nostalgic. for earlier in this century (1908-18). thlS
had been the home ofmy grandparents and their children. my
father. my aunt and my uncle. As I watched from the balcony.
I could visualize them playing in the yard below, where now ~

new generation of children played amidst the crowd and I
reflected on how transitory our lives are.

My thanks again to those who mad~ this a memorable
occasion and possibly an annual event.

DONALD QUEEN.
Carrizozo..

EDITOR-South Africa's onee anti-communist goveT?ment
is being changed into a socialist state with a lot of 8td and
assistance from the United States. TheANC (African Nation
al Congress) is ruled by communists. Top Commie is a Lat
vian Red narned Joe Siovo. The ANC"s stellar attraction is.a
former terrorist. Nelson Mandela, whose on~~lab~ to flmte, IS
having spent 27 yean in the Crow BaT Motel I~hiS t.e1Tonst
activities.

(SEll PAGE II}

OvQrl>...rd .t· th. . Club:
"Thh' 1s' ce:rta~nly ·an
ac c 0 m'm od a:.t i n g

·establisbme!nt...·'she said.
''When' 1 wept to the. ladies

, ~.a while~ I dt.c·ove:r84
· they have' ;two or'them.... "One..
fOl' use .when· I ari'l wearip,g '•.'
siar'to and· the other .wheJ;'l I·

, am wearing slacks." '. . *••
Ybu knOw•.if, it wa$n't' ,for

·",y .J\1J;h~il\lll""'., •r :,Jj1ight. be'
'ablQ toremembei' what was'
wn:.ng,With m:e. ,..' .

. .

Ort ieievision the' other
'night, I 'hurd fOr thl?;second
.time that. criminologists pn~

erally agree' tha~ the ,crime
rate inth.e United .States ie
down stibs(;ailtially;· i~eluding

, the rate 'of violent crimes., and
has been sO for the 'past 10, or
12 years. ~~. why aU th'eh'ul;t
bUb aboUt ~assing new legis-,
iatian .to ''fight crime''? ]. q,n't I
'rem,emberif,this. ~1"Ogram wJls
on "Nightline"or on PBS. (c..f .•
Alzheimer&". supra.) bUtt 'one;,
of tbe conclusions' was that

· mqch of, the hysteria was
being caused by . the news
media bjBC8USe of'its emphasis

,~ .. on crime cove'~. This may
SANTA FE-Had New Maxi:' Commander General Governor symp~y' .hm t1i~ .Mexican be so b!Wause. ,aI' you. -:eaif;l 01'

co troops not rep¢11ed Tl:te .Manuel Annijo 'get;wind, of p'eople tha,t·the, pri~erswere see' in' the neWs is robbery.
Texas .Invasion of J.841, we . the'·exp,.dition's true in,tent "received in evelY· town with mu.-der. mayhem., assault., .
might now. be part of The' long beforei" left Austi~and. rood. drink, clothi'ng and. insult. slur 'and violations of
Lone~Star Republic instead of prepared: for all~out war. Two~ cheep. .~. (livil rights. Howe*er. there.is
the United States of America. .and-a..half .months after de- .Once in Mexioo City. tbtt". another good expl~nation. "I .

The 80th anniversary issue parting. an\~dvance partY: of Pve:mment.·toolt the Tex~8 ain sorry to. say' ,that our.
of EI Palacio,- the magazine of TeXans were captured by New to V~ra Cruz and put th.PJlI on 'Present. administration. is
the Museum of New Mexico, Me:N:ico's far-flung militia near ,hips bound for home. ashamed ot: its liberalism to
recounts" tile saga of 'The'/I Villanueva. . I~ The failure of'the Santa Fe the' point that President
Texan-Santa Fe Expedition of. It wasn't 'long before what. ' Ex.pedjti~n .. was the· death Clinton is pandering the
1841." Written. by Gregory was left. of the 320 troops and knell fo,r the Republic or~- 'pubUc on the' -mine .iSliue. I

·Toppo of Santa· Fe. the article traders were in New Me;iticari as~ It spent four'years trying suppose he feels ifhe supports
describes th'e Texas effort to hands. They were "parched, .~, overcome the expensiVII crime leglslation. it wiIJ, help.
extend its western boundary starved. hopeless, and willing .~nse!,uences of the botched develop sUPlSort,for his health
to the Rio Grande. to accede to· almost any' de- mvaSJon. By that.,thne Jan:aes care PJ!Oposals~'Thissmacks of

The "Invasion" is a piece of maods;" Armijo's sol~iers Po~k.and his'-~~!,n~festDes.ti~, demagoguery at ita WOrst. ~f
pistory Inside the/;@pi\Ql ",',marched them jnto Sa,,", Fe, . nY·, Idea. were\m...the \flnte ·'h.,. 'ti....: -MDlProm.l__iqg, :,,:,his
f'elated, d.uring the 1991-~eWo'rt ....·.'Put"" them on displa)f, .'tId ··HeU'8e....·:·' ...... ~...~-:-- ' .. ,... .'. ," prfflciples, pn, Crime to, gain an
of Sen. Johnny "Morrow~ distributed their goods. " ;. Polk didn·t worry about the advantage on health care. lte
\-ecoup a· half-million 8CJ"CS Armijo's' troops th~n slavery.is~ue:.Hewanted land should be ashamed ofhimself.
along the New Mexico-Texas marched the Texans' 2.000 and sent Gen. Zachary Taylor You may recall my comment a
border that we relinquished in miles to Mexico City. Instead and a huge army, toward few weeks ago to the effect'
order to gai'nstatehood, Texas . of being honored as' a hero Mexeio. Texas didn·t complain that if oyou can"t justify: the
.w.on the 1911 battle. But may- who had J'elielled an i.~vasiOn when they marched through me~ns,the end sOon loses its
be it was just getting even for against the northem reaches and claimed the Republic. purpose~ '.
the humiliation of 1841. of the 'territory. ~~ijo was A year later Gov. Gen. Why is he doing this? I'

We also talked about the condemned by the Mexican Armijo didn"t complain either suppose one good answer
"Invasion" when it was men- government for an act' of bar- when the U.S. Army entered would be that he feels it has
tioned by Texas GQV. Ann barism. his territorY, The. b",,:,,ery he popula,: Bupport. EoIerybody
Richards during her 1992 visit By the time the, Texans showed when mvatled by bates crime, don"t they? Yes•

.to campaign for Bill Clinton-- neared Mexico City. they were' Texans disappeared and he but not everyone knows what
and to do a little shopping. becoming folk heroes. Their headed south with seven wag- to do about it.
Richards admitted to often sad tale inspired so much onloadsofgouda. In a world where
visiting Santa Fe secretly to , tom01'TOw"s food· is dependent

:~70t~:~to;::.:.? "al",o.t A Rersonal Memory Of Richard ~:; ~~~=.~~~,:.~:.: ~~:~
But Toppo goes into the . I ~ give much consideration to

ep;sode ",uch ",or. d••ply Nixon, May He Rest n reace cultural valu••. Wh.n you oak
than we have so far. As he the average person on the
tells it, the five-year-cUd. Lone MAUREEN SULLIVAN street his/her (politically 001'-

Star Republic was on the reet) opinion on an issue, the
I have been determined to were known to U8, that somebrink of economic ruin in answer you are going to get

1841. The United States keep my column over and of th, discrepancies and out- will depend' on the quantity.
wasn't interested in annex- above any partisan subjects, right dishonesty that occurred and quality of prior consider
ation because of the slavery especially politics. ,but the during aU of the pref!,idencies ation given to tho subject. The
issue.' The republic was in passing of Richard Nixon ha& would send 119 into immediate first several levels of response
debt nearly $7 million and its brought back so many person- .shock. are going. to be reactive in
yearly income was barely al memories that I feel I must· Ani sure in all the years of nature. because hiB/her
enough to pay the interest. say something. Whoever. stat- our democracy there have <hizzer). life is pretty well

Meanwhile, 600 miles to the ed that the evil in mens lives been acts that were denied. occupied by snrvivaJissues
west lay 8ahta Fe-"a city goes on forever but any good ,disquieted, disregarded, .dis- and hi2:z:er opinie:m.. on social
more than two centuries old. a they do· is often interred with posed of. displaced. decoded. issues are necessarily confined .
cultural and commercial cen- their bones. said ita]]. declared classified, debated. to a "hypothetical level. The
tel' teeming with the strange Richard Nixon. although I debunked. debased. deaetivat- continuum proceedb pretty.
and romantic ftgUres of tJ'ap- never voted·for him, was'basi- :8 4 0 l' ju s t p I a i n much't..-om aVOidanCe to rema-
pel's. traders. civilized Indi- cally agood"'and honorable mS1"emembei'ed.. tance torepreBsion before it

d ' "Po man. He did 'some tb'ngtJ that ,"I'e. IIhould ,congratulate and . "'-:..: . ' 'do thoans, an "exotic women. r were not a~tet but l •• ' ,even uo:<&.ns to COD8I l'
20 years the Santa Fe Trail doubt.v-v s8rlously that he remember the "great ambassa... iQsues~ So.' asking an .un:pre~
had linked the MidweSt with .~., 'dor he became after he left ·pared pliWson. ~ hYP9~tical
MexicQ City and the center Of wiis· the only presiden.t· that the· White' House. His best question (D~ we neeel more
aU t1:le action wu Santa' Fe. was not 'the ~epitome of ,hones. years be.pn when: he took.his jails?) 'elicits 8. predictable.
h to $5 III·' i t,y and integrity! 'The worst lov.ly -~••' Pat to China,. hypoth"'" I· .' """ome 0V'er m IOn. n crime he is guilty of is.. that he _a.l clwea· response ~ ...~ we
trado • yo..r. gOt caught, .' whore h. impre••ed th.. Chi- do.) (Are you willing to pay for

So Texo. h ..teh.d a grond J\on cona;n. if the truth ($I!11 PAeI... 6J thlom
l

?) <!'T°.thl....t pub'ni>t.U'· All. tl'~
soh.",., J\ nlilita>;y to.... of to .·US ,." c .....n...u
320 oblo-bodiod young "'on poll. are .. dOOlgOtolWl thing'i.o .
waf; sent on a ''trading. eXeur- base a tleci,sion. 00, becaue
sion" to estabJish coinm.ercial you can J8!n:support fol'a1lY.~
intereol,lrse with the PeOpJe 1Jf thing•. dependiil,on:how you
Sonta Fe. Th. 270 .oldi..... in 'phta"" the questton. (Phia....
thi. •.....1'Ch..nt coravian" wore lI&.OiJ$tor. I 4olI"t "'11/1*1" .,.) .
~oi:o~~~:."::,~UQ.::-m:' "D~;'u~=ri"f~
of th. Governors ..nd ...itqiip~onwhiHi tel~.'wh~
=:"ot~:::;= doubt .th

e ~~~.~~.~c..=.:
Othorwloo they w to seIr' ,';r':"'':'~~= .

::~tol~t.c:~ ~~. oriel. " ;~:jjli;llblIlW,till~""'~(iii
bi" . ·tliII 'bMl'.',Iit"'IIW'.... I'

atB~:":::U,,:,";:'= ..'," " :: .. ' r~~~,~<:·.:<.'
"" .
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•

•
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W·I,C.
CHECKS

SHURFINE. Who" or Diced 59*
GREEN CHILI 4-Oz.

SANTITAS 14-0Z. $1.09

L1TTL~ 'eEBBIE SNACKS 99*

VELVET • $1 49
MARGARINE SPREAD.......32-oz •

SHURFINE $1 19
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE oz. •

QUAKER '. $2 29
MASA HARINA 4A·LB. •

RIGHT BLEND ' . $2' 19
MAZO.LA OIL ~ " oz. •

'. .

·$1.79

KRAFT ,'REGULAR. ,

MIRACLE WHIP

LB........~.••:.......,~•••• ·$2•.98
SIRLOIN .:. . ,'. :, ..:

, .. $ 69.STEAKS/BI LEI. .. ·2. '.' .
~RADli A (FROzEN) .•. . ' .. •. ' ~
WHOLE FRYERS !-B.67 '.

, ~~. '. ' . .

·.BOEGELEIN. CHlcKlEN '. $. •.
.FRIED PAUlES LB. 1.19

COLBY . '., . '.'

CHEESE \ ; ~ LEI. $1.89

,

89' ¢
,.' ,. 'i1'" ':.. , •

.' '. '.

.;.. ••,G I='OOD SAVINGS. ".' . . " ..... . '.

, ....
.....a.

WESTERN FAMILY 2/7'9'*
ALCOHOLISt>ROPYL 1 0Z.

~U~ES..~~~~..:~~.~ , oz. 89*
Kooi(TAID ~ m 6.OZ' 69*
KOOLT

AID 22-QZ. $2e29
HUNTS 98*
TOMATO JUICE oz.

GEBHARDT 2/89*HOT DOG SAUCE 1 oz.

CASA FIESTA 59'*
REFRIED BEANS 16·0Z.

s~sLs;e , 0~. $1.69

FRESH. . 8./$1
LEM~NS~..........•.....- ~ ;............. , "

.,
FRESH REDDEI.ICIOUS • VILLAGE BUTCHER VILLAGE BUTCHER.

TANGERINES APPLES BOLOGNA· FRANKS·
POUND PdUNO 1.0Z./EA.. ' 12-0Z./EA• •

" :

39<:' 39<: 79<: 69<:

L.: t 89<:.

CHARMIN

-BATH' TISSUE
. 4·PACK

RUSIlET ',' .•. . . '. $ ....•.
POTATOES 1IJoLB./EA. Ie29

C
CELARLO

ROT
· S' . . . " .' .4'1$1

. . . ' .~ •• n ••••~~•• : •••.••••••••••••••••,•••1-LB. .' .

PRIces eFFeemve:. APRI"':raSthrIA MAY 4, 1984
. . .p;;,...;.,.....oIIOl'........__. ......,~~==-~--,

--~--~............---.-..--..... .... .T-BOJ,'lE' .
~,$_:O~&& 8.T'E".AV'.SGRAPES', n.,p;

Flicha.rd Nixon .
(Continued Irom Page 4) .

· nesel and to·~ial wherehe received a call froJ!I the pre
i'fllp-ressed the Russians. sident ,askins, ,.him to plealle
Those'were tri\unphsi not only' drop into the bank at . his
for Richard Nbtonl but for the convenience and 'teach a new
United States o(·America. 'girl they had just hired how'

And In clolfing I have a - to operate this mind boggling
· most personal note to add if I maeh~ne. .
m~. . \.. 'rhe new girl was Pq.t Nhwll

During the second 'Y0rld I" and even though my husband
Warl ~r. Nixon was stationed was a died in the wool demo.

'. at the. Naval Air Base in erat and his brother was
· Ott!1mwa. Iowa. My. late hus-- .chairman of. the Wapello

band, Paul J. Sulhvan, was County Democrats, he never
the:, recruitea:, !n charge of the had anything but praise for
Naval Re<:rwtmg Office in the the lovely refined Pat Nixon '

·'fllime"Cit&'. The.i.'C'WO men -met who 'ater"becameone.'of.our ".,
on. 'several occasions in' their first ladies, jf not ;tbe most,
work. ." . . gracious First Lacb' that ever .
Howe~1 it was Pat NIXon graced,the Wliite House.

that impressed, my husband.
Befbrf;t enlisting in the Navy. So please let UI5 all rememA

my h"sband bod sold .........1 ber the good thinp Mi'. Nixon,
bookkeeping machine to the aid for hiB country and above
Ottumwa' Bank and one day aU. let the niail reBt in peace:

So. the U S ofA Is there with open checkbeok in bancl to
· make sure that nothing ill lacking for the sociaJist take over;

to make certsln thot tho ....,;ali.ts take full control. Once
again the socialists have used democracy (and oodles of

· 'American money) to defeat Its enemy.
Recall these word.by one ofsoctalism"sleading theoreti·

clans. Hen..tAptheker. whorecen.tly pointed out."socialism
is democracy and democracy is socialism.It ..

The administration in Washington keeps art financing
democracy. and the unfortunate people keep getting soeial~

ism. As someone once Baid."the only place where socialism
could possibly work is in heaven where they don't need it. and
in Hen where they'already have it."

But. why do Americans keep on financing this proven
loser. socialism? RAYMOND C .. WILSON,

San Juan Bautista, CA.

.•--..

, 'TOOA1!'.~.~R1J.,"'.
. ..,.oDliit8n ~I!I> $c'lloo1 1I!l,,4 ,.,d QljIIir ~tt..<>Ir

S"";nllDe_OOil~_·A!\'Iuole'¥lllll.'!If at 7 p.m. In .
· tbe m,.ltlp""Pooebulkllnll. Meli..' ..... Win :1;>.. el!'!rPd. .

-W....ldMi'si C/o~Wlllbe".ld~12"MIOY~ ,
at F1ret' Baptl8t 'ffi,';;rlObee. in • zo~. ''.\.'IJin;'',auidoe. .

· DowneanelTriniwBaptletCburebof'(:ap\ten. Seryi""" bqln
at 7 p.m; 'l'b"radti1r; FiiolaYand8e~and!Jl;lO:liI;...m.....
SuncJay. E.....,..,ne ie welcome teo attend. . .:.

SUNDAY, lWAY ~'.
. -A$prine Piano Recital win be held atap.m. at T1:in!t.Y,

·United MethocliatCb""'" in cam.......,'l1>e publi. is.,invitlld.,
. '. '." ··MONDAY, lWAY 1I

· .' -capitan Cbamber ofOdmmer<ieIn" atl2:80 p.m; at
· the 'Chamber Buildlllir on .Second street. ,.. , '

'. -RePublican ......rt,Y 'ofLi~ln, CQUnt,y bolds I.ts "FIrSt
M....day"dinJierm8etlngat6 p,m. "tAltoLake,aolf"Coun.
try CI"b. a"idoae Obietofl'olice Ri.!tard Swerior will be the
ep\ljlker. For reservations ""II 001_ Elliott at.lI58"'4116 .".
DllYid Skeen at aB6.444lI before .noon, SaturdlOY. April 80.

,TlJBSDAY" MAY ,3 fI'

_,' '. . -Lincoln CountjY 'COmmissioners 'mee.t at 9 a.m. iilthe
cominiBBlonerB' eham.beri in the'14ncOln Copnty Courthouse q

In CBrrieoao for a ralIUlor .....ion.....bll.IJlPUt will be tak..,
on thB'PfOPosed.199~95tfiscalyea..·budget.·· .--" .

'. .."c-Izozo Sch901, prasent the S"";lIg Art Sbow end
I Music Program~ The Art Show begins ,at 5:30 p.m. in the. '

,..retcria. thelnuslo i>rogram will boghl at6:l10,p.m.in. tbs old
gynI. '~" i.

. .WEDNBSDAY. MAY ..
--Canyon CowB,eJles meet atU) a.m. etUnited New M,BX~

leo Bank inC8rrlzOzo.· . . .
lWAY 11' . .

. -Trinity United Methodist Women"s 'Spring Lunchec;ml
11 a.m. to 1 p;",. 'atTril\ib- United Methodist Church in Car-
~ No ~harge. ' ',' .' :

Letters to the Editor ...
'C:;0'11 '1,j"~ f" '" I; 1':" 1

SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE FRUIT SHURFINE SALllNE

PEACHES. PEARS COCKTAIL CRACKERS
·~B. oz. . 1B-0%. 17~Z• 16-OZ.•

:69<: .69<: 69<: 69<:, •

~I

\
':" -wn "i', 'r j'

• •

.. '

CRISCO I. REG. or BUTTER

SHORTENING
3-POUND

'g

'.

tnt i

. .

.

HUML OWtH-l) :1))(.1 HCJr..1c Opr~nl\TI-" n

'pg 7" l' :'

.',

'"

·'R§$lt;f.!IIUITS I VEGETABLES I.USDA CHOICE MEATS.
, ',.

•

SHURFINE I REG: 9r DRIP

COFFEE
~ 13cOUNCE

. .

~.

,.•. ~:.",.:,! ;'.,ii/"~...;~'3~,;';t,.~$,.·!1\~l".$f~et.: 'Cl;-r:t1zo,li&O. 1,~...Ol'l~!.· ...e,;~2$a.t:r; ,,\
"'. ,,'; .

I-
..... ', .~". ,' .. ;." ,,' i· '., .< ; .•..

,~~~~~.:.:..~'... ,.;<;j •."a_...;,,__ SI, a-atr.. ,'..:t;4ii·"tlr".....:i)';l"'i ...Mtit rt" sr .. t. ritm;,."·"'. $1 -,..' %1,,'3""''1*'
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IWOIla~ 1».1!.1l\t~1i&
@ilI)IlOOlV./illIlI<i1llllJ.
Johnny & Mary Lunsford

, .
yard J;:tru.sh, old furniture and .1'l ,;
appliances at the Capitan

. Class C landfi~l for no charge
every E;;aturday. ..

I l.~noojn"C'ounty Solid Waste
'Authority. Will. make sPecial
pick ups ·for a 'fee in Capitan
and the county. To arrange for .,
a special pick up, call Lincoln
County Solid Wa.te "uthority
..t 878·0\697. LCSW" charge,' '!
$. ,fee for special pick ups in
C-:,pitan ~nd the cOunty.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
NM uc. .031642..

P.O. SO)( 889
CAATAN. NM 88316
TELE (5os) 364-2724

, FAX. (505) S5402~

['\!~.If'JFT::::::=t=~;=~:=~.a=~=A=.=."::,'B=:.:::R:;D!il'::-::··."=:",::::.,
[\..~/ .",;- ... ' :: ,',,-Cr -';\

. PROPEIITV SPECtAI.ISTS
P ..O. .OK"? I CARRI:Z:OZO. tIM· 88301

",' -' " "'.' ',', ", . .-

OTHER SIDE. , , [c,,,,[ trom I' .1,
,

think I have WOn tJiat.argo.- question to "Do you' think we
ment, . because 'clearly you need more jails?",
should pick those who are We must spend more time
capable of doing the job,· and. and resources on 'the causes if.
not those who would do the we want to have any eft"ect on
job thE! way yo~' agree it the problem. As I have repeat
should be done when you edly said, scratching the scab
don't how or w'hat is to be ...dbesn't·1Jeal the sore. '
accomplished. "Do you want We wi\\ now bow our heads
less crime?" is a very different and pray or rain.

Scouts
Will . Horaor
Volunteers'

Girl

DClT.......0.<1 .._ ;n ber .loop .~"'dlti"n~·iI..d·i..._d back not ......nb..;inlftll'.Qy y...,.
1l'1!i1. oIttin. in. berob';r,· ';n 1\I.W M.xi.... '., "r••...,.,,;. ,.'
What .. won<lB'rf\1l .Way ... p, It was " b.._ al!d Joyous V"" tbill1c .. 1Ii_ just to
" b"pPl;'deIoQj·i. what ._ ..U .....nlOl1 with t\:l. oldb""'.... · .xp.n.I"".
bopB tirldpray for. God "'uat stead.""d "''''':II dBYB wor. V to dliJriorwitb y~
b.."" lilvod ber wry ........ and .pont""paoki"ll•.o"'anini ..nd p nt nd YAO>p1.kup th.
lIbo wiil b. sorely miBBod by m..k,ng~n "n tb. n.o"" obook. ..,. '
.n her 'tBmiJy me........1U! ed: buildings. eorl'J!1s, water 'Older doee 1'ie:t" 'ileeni So D.ld
welbas' all of her friends. Lou. ..,olee and tan"'~'B8ck in the ilo)'lTlOre.
we.~re sorry fa" Y9'1 ,and'.Q-Q.r Baaio. the;other ,balf -of the ,You.~1tYo~....ndparents

but are interested. are ;also: 'condoJenees, and.•.J)1'8)'e1'B are fariljJy W91'8 not doins-~"welt. were 8:ro~nd,to"ta~ to..
welcome. wit,hyou at·this &ad ,time. . Man'y,cd"ther.ri~herB and . 'You start. to"think that

...........'•.-"'.... '.............. would;be tarm'" left. w.lkmg:·relJ,lly i.~EH!I. .
At the las$ meeting '~ tne Foj'lowi~ iii; Pctrt TWo . of' . .Fights over Water b~e a' You 'kn~ you hat, 'rap

Senior CitiZens. the, Sunshine . "Seven Generations to .. the· common:', oectlrrenee. with mtlsic:. You-realiz~ thllt your
Club Iri'eBi>ntod tb. CoiI1;or M"mn. llO.nob" writton..llY 911_ LOB b..ving,bls b..~. parents~ right about .. lot·
witb·.. FounderB P1..que of tb. Jobn All"'; Cox. _n~n offIJlI ~eeplng oth... ftoom mn.of thl"llS.
~ounders .Of the Senior: Citi- Wilina '~orre1J : 8IlilJo"nny ning over biatanks and wells. You no lemger ·think you're
zens Center here in Capitan. . l\Iart)n along with' ,pictures Of ~ ~t.lrifln 'left for Heoco .~iB,sing ,s~g whe.il, You.

. Those honored on. the C.J. ·Graham,., grandJDOther TankS ,doWn sOuth.•. ,.' . opt 'to stay home on ,SatUl"4ay
pfaque are: . Lee, ·mother OrahiUD., IUId 'Nettie.FTy ,married ... cow.. night. .. , .

~ois Aldrich. ~'»" aild. JWHDhmh...AU,en Cox'. ~~dmPtbfn' .~ friend of OJi",-"s~tnlBd.· You 'aren't ·,too '. sure that'
B.ettie Beaven., ~ris Crane. . 'MeNew. Mary .LeP~ head of' ~iQg ~..e.tearl'y 'retirement

~"Panama CarveJal.' S.m' Cox', :During" this' tim. c'.J•.Qta- 'the·clan. still . Jiv.ea~.witb'h8r .·atage,,55 'n ~xaet1yan ',ins~lt
·J;Job. and Lofl:..ln.DaUgberl,y. b ..... ' . bsl!.' purob....d land ci..Ugbtor'.....ci. granddaugb."nd .Yl'U would, preft,r to so. ,,'
Loui~ Fergu~~ Jack, and furtber W.est at Montie:ello B,t the- ·Grah..,mlSoWeIl . CJutftt ~e' games at home not at the""~.....
.Vera', Fol'1"88ter',· . Sister Jan Creek. Although' a ,bl'ave, atul for, a couple of- ~·.bef'orit stadium.... ., .
Geha, '.r1orothy Guok, .DeBBie cou,rageous" man~ he ·decidecl it . moving baCk- to 'tbe:',~ to. . cT , .:.......,"uk•••••

Jones, Melissa Loe1J.e, Bert ~ would be 'best to' take .his wife, 'lig with her- niece Nettie. JUst'fo*lJwd .~ ..~. ·~:"ce.~la,
Minter. Frank and" Naomi .EftnnB.hOW :pregnantDgain. _ To~ continued next WItek. On~ of my. favo-.jte ,f'olks.. $l1e,

. MiQer, R.D. and Irene ~t.. and his ,five. ~-rold daughter' \ .........*......... and~ARdre\Y· ju!Jt retumed
Gladys an~ Stanley Pew. Les~e,away froiD ·the, ensuing This'is take.. fro", the An,;. ti'c'nfV·Llt.s Vee_ so wonder if '"
Charlie Rhoades.i Frances war. 'He' left the 'NegrQhand'. zon~.RePUblic. It'.is captionea ~. Veps' wi~1. ever be' the
Shaw,' Trankie ""Silva. Bert· 'J:pb, ,to watoh over his 'old ,,"Ob, grow·up.". . BIlPIQ again..,Ray IS' quite a
_II.. It_Lo. ....d p1uoB. _ move<l to tli. new Growin. up bas' nothing to 11"1. She. Blartc>d ""t witb ..
Alice Traylor and HUda Tanch on" ~nti'eello .Creek, ,do ,With' reaching 18 or 21.: A visit to :ller cbildreri ill' Cali;.
You.ng. not far from Ensle, :tIM., . great· number of folks 35· tmd Cornia. She .h~ a great time

The beautiful plaque was The. rest of the 'family older, should ·not be trusted visiting her..son and daughter.
framed. by our special ·artist.. · stayed in th.e BW!lin for. n:aan1' With -"arp' i1astrumentB or .~fdrchi1dren 'and their chil
Lorene Caywood. 'and th, YI!;I1'" .although· they wOllld . make 'mlijor deQiBions~ AuthOT' dren's children. When she
calligraphy was done by travel to the Graham ranch to Jeanne: Hanson clilhns .th,at ,said' she now J:lad 17 great-
Karen Reeder.. who is the art visit Qr live 'for awhile jnthe you know when you are tp'OWn grandchildren I was. aghast.
teacher at the Ruidoso Hjp future years. The' ..lives'· Qf .up when: .. <ebe do~"t· IOi' old enough
School. The tenter was. brothers Perry and Oliver are You reaUze there is· more to to: even .bave. and~i1dJ!8n•.
certainly pleased and well. known. as thoil8 a i'e.of maturity than ~ on, Your. let alone great. andc~dd~n.>.
impressed with this beautiful .Mary Lee and her niece ,drivers lioonse.' . but don't teU beJl' I saId that.
plaque, not just for the ph'que· Nettie Fry O.ter McNew). You're tired of' moving, She then went to Las V~as
itself, but for what the plaque So now I wi\f tell .out trendy foods and· other where Andrew met her and
stands for. Mary Lee's : daughter, .~mma . pe,ople's c~il4ren. they Dew hon:-e to ,Capit~n

.......................... Graham. "my great, great, You realize that love does' (SEE PAGE II)
Will profile Dr. Bernhard grandmother and her family

Reimann soon. . at the Graham 'mnm; once C"',· '-t . C I U
•••••••••• tb.ybad ••t.tlodinon'tben.w apl an ean- ~p

Tom and Pat Sullivan re- place and sold·tbeold ranch . ·W· k'
.e!)tly returned from D..II... In th. BaBIn, tbingB b....m. .ee Is ......'OIn1P'Ie.te
where they took' care of their quiet and peaceful for the '. .
four-month old granddaughter Grahams. They extended their The Village of Capitan com-
~rbi while son Paul and ranch with excellent pastur- . pleted itQ: community Clean
daughter-in-law Diane were • as well as watel'. Here Up Week oil Saturday., April
in Rome. Dianewo:n the' trip they had three sonl:l. lJarve, 23. .
thTough her sales with the VI!'''~ .dittd. Qt.. );Ji.~th . and E6..\'1 ...A..cie.,u.p .,.e~ wil1.l\~ be
Sheraton' Hotel chain by and Neil.Grabsn:-. ,held again ali May 18-23 as
whom she is employed. She The Graham ranch became stated in THE NEWS article
was seeond in the nation in well-knowri' as well as some of last week. The clean u.p, ,",ek
sales for 1993. the Cowboys who worked on it was April 18-23. .

Paul repbrted the highlights from time to time. Among The Village will not roake
of the trip' were a visit to St. them were Hick Haines. Gene special pick ups' of items. .
Peter's Basilica where they Rhod~. Bill Doolin 'and Tom Residents may continue to
were in a crowd of 10.000 Faust. Another Cowboy who dump large items such. as
worshippers who were given a camelooldng for work there
blessing by the Pope. They was A.B. (Dugan) Sowell, a'
visited the Sistine Chapel bronc buster from Texas.
which was just recently re- .C.J. Graham hired Dugan
opened after major renova- in ,1902 to break horses for 8

, tions. The ancient city of Pom- dollar a day plus roOm and
\ peii. still in variouS stages of board.. He must have been

excavation after being buried good at it because he was
in... the ash of the volcano. Mt. known in that Country to have
VeSu.viuB in the first centUry a fine hand for breaking
AD., was a surprisingly mod- tough customers. (My first
em city. The people had run-. saddle and SPUTS were the
ning water anll-the city .h.ad . same ones Dugan used to ply
paved streets. The houses his trade, an S.D. Myr"s bronc
were very modem" looking, saddle and Hash knife spurs.)
especially considering they [n 1905 Dugan married the
were built nearly 2,000 yeaTs boss's daugbter, ,Leslie Gra
ago, ham. then age 22. The wed·

Tom and Pat report that ding took place at the Graham
Paul and Diane called every ranch and .lasted two to three
night they were gon.. They del's. witb Mend. and ....1..
must have missed that baby, tives coming .from mites
but she was in pretty good around by train, buggy and
hands". liorseback. For a wedding

............ present ('j.J. Graham gaVe

Lou Roberts spent last wee~ them il homestead near the
in Portales, with 'her brother ranch to start 'off. on. Dugan
Willie Sanders· and other and Leslie'. brothel' .Earl btlilt
members of the family during a two. room adobe house there..
the 10.. and daBtb of their H ...... · DUilin and Loioli.
sister-in.law nora. SanderS. ,SoweU ..had' .th.,ir 'tint three

.bild..n. all cbwgbtc>r VIol..t,
wlio diod ut blrtb d Mary
and Eona 'Sowen.She .w.
iift\.tod at' blrtb by lier _h:
.r 8m"",. Lator Dupn built ..
Itne la_ bri.k bOWl8 furth....

Zia Girl Scout Council' will 1·,Up the hill and it was·here my
host its annual recognition graridmother ·was bcwn' In
~riner in Carlsbad ~pril 30. 19;16. Her flame .ws. WUma
Special guest speaker will ,'be .Graham'SoweU.
New _I..•• Itnt lady Mrli.l;Ih6rtIY, llfl;er this ~'" in ,'~.......
Ali.. King. , . 1920. th. gr8Ilt dtCllilibt·hit ;'""

Two L1noolD County ..III. _ob of then.._. 'llh.. ~a·. '.'
<lent. among th"•• telbB ,,""'''' i'anob as ....e1l' .... ' tho
b d. JIl1IlI. Ga1>b' of. 'a-.II ranoh '!V"ro "''ll' .lI/rted.
Huido... will be !>;n- a.ln>h hodpr"ll"....iJ bY la'!'!b!«
on. of Itw 1994 ~diJjgI..~ . In, 41'I"0!l'" ·.wb~ W8Il .
volun_s. CKrilstl..... :· "&ow;, il6tllill!iir~lti'li!""" .• " , ,.. ,'?
reno.. of RuiclCl... will be bi>JI... . Theyl~ !III a'" old Pcjrd,
erod". one .~ .......,lll9~, .PIlI; eWWml. cl6lts. "
....tstc>n<llng~i' '~:' ,·:i.~:j!!l)I~ ~o/tho'::

$psollll ontel't8lnm.flt wlll' i: " LlbTthci Ga', It;
b. pr.ovid'!'" , ,,1>1' ' .' . di'h' u,'f

,. Melton; J4i~.!!t\~1w},' :r ,'. "~~1Jj·
Sb. 18·.. Iirild'_ si.ilde"'t "IIi' ~,':' ~ ,~' ~ ~ '.'~:\'
ENMU InPelI'til1e$. ..''.,. ·;·,lif,.,.Whk:\>· .ifli\ll>" "

.:;,,,,, ••"',~",. ~'i" \ ", .•;'-. c "

•••11< .

Th.e Capitan Chamber of
Commerce meeting will be
held in the Chamber Building
Qn May 2 at ~2:30 p.m. All
member are urged to attend.
Folk$ that are not members,

The SenioT" Citizens Pool
Tournament was held Friday
with Tularosa here at the
Capitan Senior Center. Bessie.
Jones won first in the
Women's Division and Brooks
Slover won first in the men's
division with Dick Be4 tak
ing second place honors.

~sted persons. please sign up.
There will be competition in
pool, bowling, field and track
events, potato racE!8, horse
shoe. eu. You may sign up at

....ny of the Senior Citizens and
everyone is welcome.

And Mo.l1ie sez. "Please do'
not' forget· the ·"Girls'~ are still
selling their delicious cook
books or I should· say cook
books with the delicious reoi·
pes. AfJl saving the Wle on
··How to Cook a Husband"
until later.

........."'''''''''''''*'''

SMOKEY BEAR

Second Location
No7.V Open .At

441 VII. 5th I Hvvy. 48
IN CAPITAN

Discount/Close·out Items
1st Quality Merchandise!

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER
P.O. Box'109

CARAI20Z0, NMc·-.a01'/
648-2397 or 848·2525

Reserve A Newly Remodeled Room With Us!!
Mid Capitan I Sntokey Belir Boulevard

• COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAIL Y •

NOTICE TO
LINCOLN COUNTY

PROPERTY OWNERS
Property Tax:

Delinquent Date
L1NCOLJII COUNTY TREASU:RER ....mind. Lin..ln

County property owners that they must pay their second half
propert,y tax•• by Tuada;v, MAIy 10, 1994, to ..voI<I p.n..l
ties and interest.

IIltereat shall accrue at the rate of one percent (1%) per
month or any portkm of a month (Statute 7-38-49 NMSA
1978),

Pu.rsuant to 7-38-50. ifproperty taxesbecome delinquent,
a peaa1ty ofone percent (1%) .ofthe delinqUent taxes for each
month they remain unpaid, shall be imposed, or a minimum
of live doll.... ($5.00).

By NM State law, property taxes are the personal obliga
tion orthe property qwner. whether 01" J;lQt the taX bill was
received. Mail payment or contact us at the address and
phone numbers listed below should you have qu8JItions
regarding your property tax bill:

,

Capitan School
Band And Choir
Spring Concert

Music and sweets await
guests at the Capitan High
S~ool Band aod Choir Spring
Dessert ConceTt at 7 p.rn;
tonight, ThurSday. April 28.

The concert will feature
music from the 1880s to the
1990s performed by the band
and choir.

Guests will have a choice of
desserts, gourmet cotTees or
teas. Door prizes will be giv
en,

There will be admission.'
Tickets are available from any
Capitan music student,. or ,at
the door,

Greetings from myoId
house by the side of the road
'to your house. The Senior
Citizens are working to get
qualified for the Senior Olym·
pics. The Lincoln County
Olympic Committee has been
formed and any and all inteT-

•
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Member FDIC

pertn...... 'l'Jiey WiD be co;Dil
to' Am_nl1o' ,to rope in It roPiriB
tbe.... ·,.,and win spend' the
weekend with her brother
Bill. .9od¥. i. doins. Feat on
hie new' h0J"S8 BO'~ 81lcl
little ,'>rother' ~ave, tlte" pairit
back to rope on•
.J. ....... Wl\Ilhbm'n I. very

pr8l>d of Be.ky. her· c1aughter;
llhe I. a full fledged vat amp•
doiTIg lots of' business. 'Re~

memberller if' YOU'"haye .any
sick aninulls. ,.:' '
. G..id~ost.note for April 211.
was • good. one;.Dea;r' ~n1,
make !p",. 6~]jer tom.n..swt-

",.. PAGE' B} ..

FEDERAL AI!.SERVE OISTRICT NO

PCODE

aJl345

-
OPEN g II r,l - G PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

CALL lOR APPOIN1MENl lUDAY (Lie tI- 104)
378 .11771

.~ ~ t,ll= icouPo;'.G~Tt4R~ -MNlIM'~ ••• 1Il.1Ii ~•••.,. .
: :'
~ .· . .• •••
.: ~~. "."SQf'E ~USC:;l.ES' ::
: ". AR1HRmS .. " HEAOACHES :
• " JOINt I'AIN " SPORT IN.lURIES· •i, .::-rll work 'on&' hour on th4;, p~ure . !'.
:., " points, of yol)i' ,N~' hck. Arms. Legs•.:
: . ,,! ,F~,andH~d.With GoldRush l,.in!~Bntl :
: ' ,.lUDI CHRIS_ER 'ASIC ABOUT YOUR FREE VIS",I :

Firat Chriat"'l1 Ghureb· to
celebrate the ~ieeti..., of

'Ker.lj, Bjll KenneolY· ....d the,
ll"Oup. of.1lttle kiM who seng ..
.on1l' ·""alJ,ya~d ... the.•10....
cia! service, Alell,ll With lilddie
And AUdrey· we OI\loYed1nnch
..f\erwQnls.Ksrsti is now
th""e nionth. 0I!!." .weI1l'h. 16
p.....4s. and can lieo·thl"llS .at

. a long·dis",..ce. She I. ta!kl"g
baby,talk a"d .n""rly able to
sit. up by ·b8i'lielf/llba l1o......e.
more en,iolrableeV~,
'Visited With..1"Wil.on at
school. on . '!.'h..rocll\Y and .be
salol Cody andMailkey are
still .~nning at:·.til roping

STATE

New Mexico

o. NonTnteresl- bearing balances and currency lind coin
b. Interesl - bearing balances , '.' , ' ,

COUNTY
Lincoln

",
PUBLICATION ·COPY - COMMERCIAL ANt)'SAVINGS BANKS .

OONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION;.(lncludlng Dorneatlc,lInd Foreign Subsidiaries)

Ruidoso state Bank

LE QF BANK .ATE· BANK NO,
209·

•

•

Ruidoso

LEGAL

CITY

'6. Demand noIM issued to the U.S. Treasury •. . ...•.. , ....•... '" ....•..• . .....•..•••...•••.•••••••..•••••••.••• .-.

"6. Olb,er bOnowed 1nQn8y . •. . .. . . . -.. -... . . .. . .. . .••.. • .
17. MortO. Indeblednoss and obligations under capitalized leases •.... , .•..........., , , ••.•
lB. Bank'. ilibllt, on acceptances execUied and oulsl.:n1d'1ng ..

19. Suttardlnatod noles and debentures ......•..•..•..•..••.......••..'........•••.....•. " .•• ',' .,.••. , ••••• ,
20. OIher.IBbltltles· •.........•.•.. : .,............... . ..• ,..•. , .. , •........ , .....•...•.......••.•...•.•. , .• _.•.•'........... I:=t::s;
21. ToiallIlIlbBlles (Sum 011lema.13 through 20) •. . , " , ...
22. umtted - life prelerted slock and related·,surplus. ., . . • . .....•...
EQUITV CAPITAL ao

23. ,Perpeluaf prelerred s,ock and relaled 'surplus (No. of shares bUlslandlng I ~~- I'·
Z/I. COIJh'llU~ etockCNo: 0' shares ., Aulhorized .. .,.. ...•.••... . •.... 1-_000

b. Oul.landing ,. ' ..,.' •..••.•. ~ '1 000 ""," I:=t:j~~~.
26. SU~ldCexdude au surPlUs reillted 10 preferred IIIOCk)r· .. • .. . . .. •• • • . . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • . ' .. , ...... '.. . .. .. • . • . . . • . • • ~
28.•"Undhlid8d'profil. IlInd cllIpital reserves •. ~ :, '" ...•••....... , .....••....•..•• ' ••••••.••••••••••••• I--+--~!:"'''i'

b. LESS: N8'· unieaDzed Io&B ion m8rketable 'eqult,. secuiitkta ,., . , ,. . . . . . .. .•... .. " , ...•., ,••"
27. CUrnufailVe totelgn cwrency Ir~nj18ltonadjUlilme* .....••.....•.••...•.••. , •..••••••.•••...•.... , ••. " ••.••.•. , •••••••

28••• Tdi&l ..U1ly capltat (Somof lteri'is'23 lhtOugh27. . , ' ., , , .•.. I:=:j:=i~~~
. b.·l.bPe.deleriedpu~nI·to'2U.S.c.I.'23(1) .. ' " '......... .. .

00 TDial equity' cepi181 end to.... d"lHf8d pf.I"~1lf10 12U:S.C. 1828'0) (aum o'~~lem. 28.81. & 28,b) ...•. '••.•.•.••.
0: ToIaI ......,Hrnlled-life Preferred slock. equlty.capilal, end' lOsses d""'.d pul1itHinflo

,.t2 s.C.1823' umot'ltenis'l•• and28,CI , .•.,•• , " .•.•..•• , •••••••.••.•.•• , •••.•.••.•'...•••••••.•••

MEMOMANDA: Amounls dUI,8,andlng as' ot Report o.Condltlo.n dale: .
1••', Sl8Pdby k1l1eira iii ~redll. TOW .•._ _. ~,., •.•.••'..• t,., • ..... ,.'.•." .; ". _ .•'.'., , .• '''' ".', •• ,.• _ ': ••. ,., .••• ' :" '" """.' .'.'.

1. it, 'Of_~lelI8raot&i.d'.-l;\,~J.ii.,q(lI1V.V8d.q~th... thrOUgh ~kJna ... ,' j •••••••••••••• ••

.i.- 'if"bIl ."iUl.'u _CilGH:. ,n6'l'8.8 th•• , l'U dll'8tl olhe't thliR me. oftice lb. r8P!JfI. '.

~f.:ot- ~,t='~,l .:I':t~~.~f1.0'.~~... lonh".,en.P8Atd1ffo~ .noewlth ."llnsthr(lI~O"'''~~

OF. Q. DIlI2~Tall""" ,AI;PDI'IT . TE SIGNED

AISI ~ .~'~g, 0 IilIGN• ':; ",. " ..-.,.'; ; <,<;; "

;dl ........ 101 .•
;'1 f. IQt$WI" Cid'"Wlth,

~mJ'··'.--.I 1.b.
2. Securldes . '.. .. .....•..• , 0,"'.' ., ,...... , ; , ,.,.... 2•.

':;to Federa~!un.~s 'f"cI & s8C\I,hleB PUfC~as8d.unde, agreemen(s to resell In daimefillo 0!JI~~~"W"W~~~~,: ",.'" ,. .. .
& J~-£4iie I; ~,",bnllll~I..I18s, & In lBf/s: •. Federid luncb ao\d.,... 1I....·••·..~.. •.... 1P.'lf..m"~·~~ ..,...·····~ .... "... · ... ~:: ,.\-...,.+.="1

• - , ,.. . b. Selfurhles purchased uncler agreltm"nlll \0 f$ien .••..•.....•. '"

4. to.1UI and ruse financing receivables: ." .. '...~ ~~3~~~
a. Loans and leas88. nal 01 unBsmlld income .... , _. 4.8.
b. LESS: Allowance (or loan I\Rd .leas8 losses . .. 4.b.
c. LESS: Allocaled trans'ter fiSk reserve .. . : .'. ,,:.. .:.. . . .. 4.c.

d, Loans B~ leases. nelof unearned income. eIlOWBIJCe, and reserve (118m 4.a minus 4.b and 4.C) •••...•••••••••••• ~=~~~~~4.d.
. 6. Assets heid In nadlng accounts .. .. '.. . . . ", ... ' . -'" ,..... ". . . 5,

6. Preml$8.S lind' Rxed aSS8Is·(lncludlng capitalized leases) " ., ,: ...••" :;. ,.. 6., . ,

7. OIhern;t1l1 estate owned ' , 7.
8. Investmenta In unconsolldaled subsidiaries Bnd I!IssoclelBd companies .'... .. . .•. . . .. .. ." .•.••••.••..••• .;........... .8.

, 9. Cua1omem' IiabUI!y to this ba~ on acceptances Outs(endlng " :,.. ••••••• 9.
IO.lnUUlgibieassets : ' , , ..•.• ' ,.............. to.
11 .. Other easl81a ..•. . . . •...... 11.

12. a. Total assDls (sum of items I through I" , : , ~, , ,.... 12.8.
b. Loans deferred pursual1ll0 12 U.S.C. 1823 (I) ••.••. : ••••••. ,., ••.••..••••..••. ,., ••.•••.•••••••••••••••••.•.•••. , t2.b.

c. To18.l assels and losses deferred pursuant 10 12 U.S,C. 1823(j) (sum of l18ms 12,. and 12.b) .,..................... 12.c.
L1ABIUTIES •
13. Deposits:. B. In domestic offices <- .• , "' .

(1) Nonlnlsreat- bearing

'. (2)~nI8rest-bearing , .

b. In Iorelgn olflcea. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and IBFs f~j~~~f
(I) Nonlnlareal-bearlng "., .

(2) Interest - bearing _. . . . • . .. . ..

14. Federal fundS purchased and securlUes sold under agreemenls to repurchase In domesDc olfices of the bank
& of Its Edge & Agreiilmenl Subsidiaries. '" In IBFs: B_ Federal funda purchliled ,•..._'. .. . ..

b. SecuriUn saId u01dor agfeemants 10 repurchase

.., ASSETS

1. Cash and blllla~lCesdtlJ' he,!, dlllposkOry Insiltutions:

..

qn·her WltYto the,1'Qnch. She
sWPPQd by lO _ the "lI"ancl,
ba'I>y" .he has reed 80 m..ch
..bout. Opal hee been under

.'the weather and we all hop~
she geQ.i to: ~llns bet~ ~on.

. Opal, t~at'. an Ol'der for.,you
to' Pt' well and "I ml!lpn N:oW".'

J, would like 'to 'say Thanks
. . ''','' -, ., to GUy HenleY, Teri'y Cox' and

'BOY. S.....i>Tr'oqp #1;7 are w~deriuljob "'~,,,,,e~. Troy. PadUla tor all the Work
working liard trYing" to . sell ·thing':__ ,close to ,aCcUJ'..,y as. they did d~ring clean u,py..reek
icandy", and toY, to make: mon- iii posSJ"bIe. She, "ode' her in Capitan, .M~ny ,have qo",.,ey 19 iaJ:tp 'J" week, ,long camp- .apologies'to the ,fti)v' me may me-n.tec;l..to, "me hQW 'nice ·all

"ing trip' ,ai Yell«:twStone Park' ,not havebown ,~"Don>-" . three, were whe" asked to pick
next '$u~mer. Th"e boY'scOuts thy, al..o'" k~own,~.,81D9ke>,"B ,up ,~h~r,t~sb" .Und«;rrstand
selli,,1I' . eanolY -.. are a,..ty Granny, wrote to soy plse·thet Pebble and Netta a"d' Molly
Clowers, N.thaiJ find. Andrew· Tom, hereon.:WiU be' .--tiring and Wq,ntI MasOn were .~sO

·~hll'm, A.J.: R1Charo80D. .at the end ,of,·APriI. Tom,tb:e QUi;., 1Iuririg the week with
'W8de~; Smith and James FOrest· 88Jo¥iCe win not, b:tt the" their ~~ku.ps;helpi,n.I;t, out. ,'We
.....- .ame·· iWlthout .......... 1'liincY. II . to h·~ k....---01'. , " . . '. '. 07 -- . a .appreetB, .yvur; il.... wor "

"'1l'p~8tofHceisW'ere .eJo~ . kNPs SllYlng, Thank go~ess'•., ,My. ~ews so~·for· the
i>ri.,Wed"ef$day".to hon01' , the no more·, fires~ ~hel'BpOl'te' .. Fort;.' James. Ransom, left. over
late~'PresidentNixon~ . ·thatTOJr:I bas ..Iready"got: so ,a we:ek,ago' for AZtec' to' live;'

Tina Wilkin.; .Postma.ter of many PJ'cIject$ sl&rted that he I\.IIJ,y Jo and· Bobby Villereal
Su",sp~, 'and the ~~vatory' . won'- even "'ave a ,day's rest.' iltorig with many more clients
groUp from S~ot, N.M.. Dorothy sent 'senne ·cute· are expected, to be·' leaving
w~ld like',.for everyon~ to cartOo~B; for the "tient. iIe .·,oon. The~ .c1ien't~ will 8l1-:.be
know, they a~ welcom~, ,to . BPnd,B .,hi, ,tbankiia*'d ):' hope missed.,' .' ,
come, to ,a ceremony· the~ will yOu and I t;:BiI ,pt togetluP",!or. '. 'Sunday was a, be~utiful day
have: on Mar 10. Tlpa will be .anQtb;er·good visltlJ"eal S09!V with Dave and 'Della Bonnell.
helpj~g.:with,;,. pi~al ean": . Ka,en .Mills ~stopp~,~he Louise Joiner,Be.si~.Jones..
.cellatiol)..En~lope8 'aommem- 'hOUS8'firio a mmute:'la:s:t' w~k ~nd myself attendmg our
orating the solar eeUpse wiU
be on sale at ·Sunspot fo'r$5.

The Capitan 'Elementary
Class will be finishing IJp their
stamp ye.r with .Ii J»ct9ri~l
cancellatiol'l on_'~ 13. Any
one wanting a postinark ,e..
b':int{ or purchase a postcard'
or envelope, a" the" school on
the '13th and get the cancella
tion. La.t. ....ek the third
grade" collected the classic
block of to..r stamp. featuring
Little Women, Hllckleberry

· 'Pil)n and Rebecca ot~

·Sunnybrook Farin. l\ttaking
· poste.ras for. ~eir cancella
tlo" wll\ be the prqjee1; for the
next two ~ks.· The balloon
19 cent' IJtarnp and the little' -
fawn will be the postcard .1
stamps. The class is very buSy
draWing their own staniP to
enter :in -the stamp contest
held nationally. The new
stamps on sal" at post C)f6ces
are t1\o buffalo soldier. book of ,
ftowens;: Bil(l' t1re SHent 'Scrilien.

Postmastere are planning to
attend the NAPUS State
Convention in Alb11querque on
May 10 " 13. PhylU.. Brende
and Shannon Zumwalt, Willie
Hobbs Qnd Other clerks wnJ be
busy filling in for all the post
masters. We thank you Btl for
being there when we need off.' •

Had the s.weetest note from
our "Smokey Bear story writ
er", Dorothy Gue~ The third
graders and myself have' all
made the cutest folders with
these weekly stories. Dorothy
is concerned that she didn't
have each and everyone who
was directly involved at the
actual rescue of Smokey Bea....
but I think she has done a

PROPANE
, , -, i- , ,', , ,; .

IF you neec! your appliances checked fOr saf!tty
IF you deed your ,furnace fixed
IF .you· need your· heater filled ,
IF }IOU nesd your range adjusted·
IF you need youl" water heater fixed
IF you own your own tank call us for gas check
IF. you. need It fileed right away .call us·

;' 1f It bums prGJ:ll~rJe gas we can fix It
.,:'ljf,,:••plt w.a'ht.;p~~ptPr9fel;llinnal ' ," .

.' '~, SAF.E! S,\"'WCE ..•.,.~, .
;'. . ,',. \}.:CA"L, ..,

'li;O.:e&:it\'.,~~;..$:' .:,,~ti~~ ..~:!~5<'·\

..

'. . _. " j .'.- . -. "

.. Edith lVlll1colmoal1ed .moo"
S..ndlllf to .aS1< me to let ""<irY"
one 'know -:thlt.t "het, 'sj'skr,
lVlal'flle . Payton 1;11....... .1.·
"~rl_ng from an .aQrta
'BlJoeUryain oPiti'ation.$he itsi!,'

· 1J000Ct,pQiD&om th,e cutting
bUt Isdein!! veJ7fwell Other
Wi.e. If .pnyone WOl>ld like to
.end bef) a .oe«l. the add......
i.· .p,.jo.l>Yterian . Haspital.
1!.9o"';.7'1:4. UOOCentTll1 'Av~ .
n..e,i:illjl, .. A!~uql>8rql>8. NM
871UI).' Maqpe, your.'·h co
WoJ"ketlr arid auot·y'o.ur many

" '1Tien~. ere wishing .You a:
speedy,'reeovery, and -hoPe you.

.. an,: hom8J' bethre :.this js prit1t-
d

. . .e .
Bo-'andBeU'Worsham- 'of

· Peco,," Texas and Edna and
charles Littcm of California
came by·to vi.lt Il\.t Sata~.
TheY t6ol(:Mot~er on a-tour cd'
Jicarilla p,ndAncho and' all
the UttJe' places in. between.
80 and 8ell have been 'friends

". of oun s~nce he and my Dad
workecJ together: building dirt
tanks ill: -the-19308.. Bo's fav:o~

iOO tbi~js to always stc:rp in
at the Jicarilla store and 'visit.
'They reJ,firned to Pe-cos on
Sunday eve, '

"Bropks . Slover or TularQSa
and ,Dick Beck' of Capitan
were. the winners of ftl',t and
second, places of themfiln~8

pool bournament at the senior
citizens' on Frida"y~ Bessie
Jones of Capitan and Ruby
Alexander of Tularosa were
first li'nd second place winners
of the women's division.
·Bessie was the' recipient of the .
traveling trophy.'; "

.Edie Lawrence and Patsy
Racher left Roswell on Friday'
morning for Pes Moines. Iowa.
EdiA had cOme for a. vtsi.t o(lIld
loaded her -iteriiJl~~IiJ·:'ii.cr in
sto)'age. Patsy re'turnec;l with
berto help her drive. Louise
and Edie visite'd~us on Thu~
day evening and leamed Edie
was Grandma for' the second
time. Perry Lawrence, her
old~st son, and bis wife are
the proud parents of a 'neW

·baby boy named Brennen.
Forrest.

Everyone at the Fort sends
their 'condolences to the
,Navarez and Delgado ,families
on the death of their mother.
Also we send our cares to
Carrie Billy and Linda Means
with the death of their Mom,
Erlinda BiUy. Mrs. BiUy had
worked at the Fort for many
years.

•
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and the B.·l and B-52 Boml>
ers.· The Navy's F·14 TOmcat
Air Superiority Fighter. F~18

. iloriiet.~.Str1\dJ Airersl1; an.ll;,A.
6 Attaek BOmber also are
scheduled to fly oombat- ,801'-'

ties.
Annual joint-training, exer~

cises 'i'ke "Roving Sands"
afford military personnel an
opportunity to draw 0 on theil'
training and experience In an
effort to achieve their unit's
wa'rtime mission. test survival
akills under tough batt1elleld
conditions. hone combat .kin.
and improve readiness.

"Roving Sands '94." -...
BOred by Forces Command, ie
a Joint Chief of St:afY.ap
proved e""reioe ocheduled by
the U,S, Atlantic Command.

For more infbnnation about
"Roving Sands. '-94," contact
LTC Steve Ritter, RSlH Public
Affairs Officer, at Porce. Com
mand Public AfFal.... commu
ciat phone (404) 669·
ri69G1li60~ or DSN 367- .
6119616607,

- .

Defense
Tomorrow

,
,,_ or,

,
uate the military's joint inte
grated air defense- capability
in a .bi. ~9te~Blty. ~1:'1tstic
combatenvironmentcmnpara~

ble to the PerSian Gulf War.
During "Roving Sands '94,"

an integrated air defense
system consisting -of A1.imy
and Marinp. PATRIOT. ~WK.
and STRINGER missilEs com
bined with Air-Force Early
Warning AWACS and F-15
fighter. will .be employed 
against' a.- oPposink fol"Ce_of
first-linE] Air-' Force 'llnd~avy

attat=~ aircraft.
Some (If the othB1' Ail' Force

;ftircraft flying will inalude the
F-l11 Tactical Strike Aircratl:.

,She is a member Qf Santa Lupe:· Otero of, lAa LuDas;
Ritp.' 'Catholic o.~urch. She '.Jane Farmer, ...ut her. husband
was a housewife. Glenn of Napa. CaU~ia arid

She' mal'ried Marco'ii, Ar..enia Knapp and h~ hwioo
Delgado on Deeelllber-l. 1923' ·band.Paul. of TaeQma. Wash
at Carrizozo and he preceded inUt9n; p J:;rroth81',

0
0 Thomas

her hl death' on D~cember 21, Nevarert0f Odgen, Utah; ~
, 1973.: \' grandc~iJ~ren;i' a8. great,'

Shit is survived by fb111' grandobildnn;, ~- great great
sons: Fennin Delrputo of S8I'II grandchild aDd nUlIlerou&
Diego.· Oaliforma;' Rafael rlieees and. nephews.
Delgado anclhis wife Ma'IYof She was also preceded in
Carrizozo; Tony D~lilado of. death by three _ndoon........
Carrizozo ana' 0 Tom Nevarez one grandClaughter.
and his wife 'Irene orFt~ Arra,,'gements 'weR under
Stanton: four daughters,' the .direction of LaGron,e Fa·
Angie DelgadQ of Carrizozo; neral Chapel ot: Ruidoso.

yea,s ago wRn me US AI' Force,
He received his Juris Doctor
degree frolJ1 the University of
New Mexico SCnool 01 Law.ln
1976:He 'etu,ned toAI!lmogorclo
where he worked as an assistant·
district auomey nearly two years,
A1te' a brief time In priVllle p,ac
tlce ne was appointed district
alloll1ey In 1979 and served ul1l/l
Octoba'1980, HewasAlamogor
do City AIIoll1ey forone year ancl
then returned 10 prlv!lte Practice..
His activities In clvle Olllanlza-'
UOns Include Rotary·Clulb. prsIll-

. dari! DIllie board '01 <Jlrectora of
. lheOlero COunty ASSOclBIIon of

Retarded Cltl~enlt.·.-fhtl OIBro
COunlyOouncllon A1c::Ollol1\bU88
and AIclohoUell1. 8riiK/ilii White
Sanlls Soaring~n; t!Il
servad on \he boll~~d1recto'"
01 the AIlImogorclo MLillIcThe......
and Alamogordo OlviC AUdIlD....
lum. Inc. tne corporatlon hl8POn
elble rot 1herenovallonllf the
F1iCkinge,Cente, fo'.ti:tePerfOrm
!Illl Arts. He nBS beaneotllhl In
local and stele bar IISflllClauona.
He arid his Wile ClirOlyn are
BC\I"" In thel, cnurch,lhill' ohlld
ren are'Dee Dee. TlloIl1••Belly,
lIl1d Barblll'll.' •. ... .

•

Begins Air
Exercises

--- <=:)bit:u.a I-y' ---

FRANK K. WIUION announced
nls candidacy fo, Ine Repulbllcan
party nomlnaUOn for the position
of Dlslllc1 Judge. DMSlon IV, In
OIBro alK! Lincoln COul1l/es. He
came to Naw MexteD neerly 25

Military
Training

Forces Command Is plan
ning the military's largest·
annual at.. de"fei'J's8 traiiUt\g
exercise. "Roving Sand8'94;~'

The exercise is «lheduled to
get underway April 29 on the
southwest desert ranges neal' '
Fort Bliss, TeXJls, White
Sands ' Missile Range, N .M.,
and Roswell, N.M.

"RovIng Sands '94" is a
planned 12·day joint air de·
fense exercise involving
12,000 to 15,000 active duty
and reserve soldier., sailors.
airmen and marines. APproxi
mately 100 units are sched·
uled to participate. The pur
pose of the exercise is to eval-

Prayer Vigil for Rit..
Ne~arez Dels-ado, 89. Of
Carrizozo was April 22 at'
Santa Rita CathoJie Church in
Canizozo where Mas:s, of the
re"UJTection was April - 23~
Omciating was tbe ~Y. Dave
Bergs. Burial followed at Our
Lady, 'of Guadalupe Catholic.
Cemetery. '

Mrs. Delgado dl.d April 19
at Lincoln Co~nty, Medical
Center in Ruidoso. She 'was
born October 19. 1904 a~ EI
Tigre. Sonora, Mexico. She
has lived in' the Ancho
Carrizozo area since 1923•

,- '00 0': 0 0 0'" ' ' 0 0 0 o· 0 ~ '0 :

. CAPITAN ATHLETIC DIRECTO~NormClIIne ari<J. gl,la collcl\ Pam Atlenlriuhi) p"""",t a'$'l ,ilJjo CI1e.a<
lrom Oshmen's spotts10benelitlhe gl,la'amletlcptogram al <lIlP1tan $Choo" IOsuperln..,nc;tent Diana $On
namake, loanta'I. In Alien'S g,a.iJt apPIll:ation-she.wlOte ol.the!jlaUlet'$partlclpallorian<J$UpporlDliheglrls
alh\etIc program and the need ""lundslOpUrcn.B$9 sucn I..,msas unll'\lrmP!9C9!'ah<laildltional bask8lbB1l
goala: Cline accel>l8dlhe cneck on Ma,ch 26 al Oshman's store In A1buquarque_ he qnd 01he"'_
trealed 10a day 01 sports ret!llBd aeth/ilies. There were $2.000 avallable'i11 the. OShman grants rot $Chools
statewide,· .". .-.

•••

r '';
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HORSE
SH 'EIN

HA"'ILTON .
HORSISSHOEING

. ~U2lNCliN
~-

(Con'!. from P, 7) .

eT", ,able to dispatch the clut
ter of questionable words
quickly. And may others fo....
give and tolliS any junk mail
I've sent them.

Thanks to Jane Terrel we
wi11 be having some weekly
tips on greenhouse goodies
Bnd gardening secrets.

Garden Tips from PSG
How to raise carrots with

out using a spade or hoel
Build a raised bed made of

2 x 8 lumber Oength optional)
but the width should not
exceed 4 feet. FiU the bed
with 1 part garden loam, 2
parts clean sand. and 2 parts
compost or peat mos&. For
every 10 foot length of bed.
spread 5 pounds of bone meat
Mix thoroughly all ingredi
ents. then rake down into a
fine seed bed. Broadeast the
carrot seed and cover them
with 114 inch 6ne sifted peat
moss. Water. and keep bed
wen moistened. but not BOIlRY
wet. Pull carrots 88 they are
ready. July sown seed wUJ
give you carrots in the faU.
nerbs ..- to .....on oarroto
are Summel' SaVOT)', Pandey,
Thyme, Buil ...... Mint. To
enhan<e the flavor of lIlued
carrots sprinkle 8ell8llle ......
OV81' them.

I alao read wbere otI.... -of
oarroto are a BoocI II1IbiItituta
to chew on, 1f'.)'GO are tr;yIftfr
to quit emoldnc.

FT. STANTON

CAPITAN NOTES •••
(Conl. lrom P. 6)

together. Welcome home Ray
and try llitaying home for a
little while.............

And so for another we1!k•
will sign off with my usu
aJ...Just tTY a little kindness,
it is later than we all think' it
is and only the little
kindnesses that we have
preferred will be allowed to
follow us•..and 80 h$ve a hap·
py week. u

Oh, I almost fbrgot. ..J' you
have any news. plesse caJl
354-2591.

Tularosa Rose
Fes'lival To Be
This Weekend'

The 36th annual Tlilarosa
Rose FestiVal will be held this
weekend, April 30 and"Ma.,y 1,
in Tulal'osa Community Park. .

Saturday activities begin
with a pancake breakfast
from 6:30 to 9:30 'a.m. The
Rose Festival Parade will hit
at 11 a.m.

Other activities during the
two-dayeven~ include a' salsa .
judging contest;, craft and
concession booths. cowboy
auction. and old timen pot
luck. -

Spencer TheraPY
Pool Opened AI
Carrie TiRIIley -

Grand opening for the
Spencer Therapy Pool at
Carrie Tingley Hospita~ at the
University of New :MexiCQ in
Albuquerque was hEJld April
23..

A dedication ~eremony·hon
ored individuals who contrib
uted money to buiid the poo,"
The $425,000 cost was funded r •

entirely by private.donations.
Physical therapy performed in
the pool benefits children and
y~ng adulb with chronie or
phYlliical disabilities.

A major portion of the cost
of ccinstru.ctlon was donated
by Dr. and Mrs'. A. N. Spencer
of Alto,

NATURAL
GAS

e....-e-.•..,.
?t'llla" .e ".. Af.......

~ .
"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

354_2260
'-800-31188443

P.O. Box 840
CAPITAN, NM 88318

.. Opl"n Seven Days A Wt>ek

.. FAmily Dining

.. Full ~rvlce Liquor L'unge

415 Central Ave.

carrizozo, NM 88301

648-8994

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

...FEII_. 'I'IIIB,., .-01__ ..-0
.. ~WDIIC _IHOQCI
·1AWN.GNIIl8t1llEl ....c....a ...
.llNON~ .1IE~

:r=!tilili$lil."'....All"'"
.. RQIIDIEIMCIE~

. I

RMS
Ruidoso Medical SUPPly

NOW OPEN

USer-vi... The Uncoln Coun6y A ....-. .

BEAUTY
SALON

THE HAIR
DEPOT

. Hllml4 & FAye
M'l!'"t Carlo... Alldnos

CA.RCIA

Books about lhe Southwesl .'Cards by regional artists
Authenllc Pueblo Indian Pouery • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

10% Discount on nom~ Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTI
2314 Suddel'th (next to 'BruneIl6s) I RUIDOsO I 257-9884

360 SUDDERTH _ RU.DOSO. Hal
'·800,..e1~ I, Ph. 2157-4482

.. Hc.n. 0.Y8_n (Uquld • CO~r.)
• WIle.. C ....,... Ho.pl............kln•• Po.....,•• Cotnrnod_.
..... MUCH MOREl

.~,,,, Ow~ .. Op.raled°

R.M.S.- A Medical Supply Store You Can 'Count Onll

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drtve • Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

World _

DiSCOVERY
0ft'kIH'1n ....... RulIfi,*",NII Travel

J.,.nne Taylor_ AttInal18'

In The Paddock I RUIDOSO. tIM H:JU I 1009 Mechem
Ph. eMIS) 158-3138 Fa: 2S8-HH 1~.aoH

---- ------ --- - -------~--- -
C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC.

-c:!ompare Our Prien" ,
HAS: Tue•. 'hruFrl.

e 10 5 J After 5 by Appointmenl
a....rday 8 10 12 Noon

848-2892
910 EAve. -,. In Carrizozo

o,.-tlId by ee.,.,..-. Ram-are.

(000) 87....7 ••

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
136 HW'y. 70 Eea.t In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3307 H.S.
"To'ret .. HOIn.I... I-avltn EqUipment

T_x-P.ok , L.W'nrno\lVer n.p.lr.

Gifts That Say -uNe'\N Mexico"

-Bervfng AU qf Lt.ncoln County"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88348
"Home Owtied I IhtabIlehed 1968'

314 NInth St.
ALAMOGORDO. NEW

Try our FllI'molUil
GrN'fI Ch"~ ChutII! Burgers

r
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THE BLUE
STONE

....•..- ..•. ~......'

'354-2125
BY APPOINTMENT

·'.PIZZA
& MORE

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

Byron C~fer.oWnft

CAPITAN. NM
.JOURNln'MAN Nl!I!OeD.

Body Sense
~.

sara Jones Bagby
Lie. " 1585

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

SMALL ENGINE ,
REpAIR

SALES II< SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS. 'LAWN

MoWERS. RCTO-TILLERS
, Troy·Blh·Homel\te.

Huskvama-Oregon-Toro
• .Lawnboy:Poulan

ROCKY M;OtJNTAIN
SUPPLY

1:101 Vermont.
ALAMOGORDo. NY

4874"'8'
M-F: 8-6 I SAT. 8-6

,P&G's Pizzeria
and SUB

/CARPENTER

d.\ ~~~P!'~!~I\.. i\ PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

. . Formerly B&L PIzza i. ~apitan

---- N_ Owne:rs 
B$lnte .& .CaroI Peh..rson

OPEN: Moqdsy ,hru saturday
11 to 2"'5to9

CLOSED SUNDAYS,.
NOW SERviNG PIZZA, SUBMARINE

SANDWICHES and. SPAGHETTJ

•

OPEN
. 24 HOURS

Brll8!<fael""ytlmll
Fea~ng..• '........ ,

'DaIIV iIpecl--' ..
•G~ qtrHoma CoDkln'

• 'RUkI..~·1JiI.4717

257-6682

FINE
DINING

.. .. , ......., ._' ...'"

IJncoln(louniv _ ••••;...._...._ •••••• I'prll is, 199......PI\GI$ 9

CABLE TV
SERVICE

•

CARPETING
& MORE

,...•

SIMMONS
CABLE T.V

FOR SALES & "sERViCE
1'0 CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS

PLEASE CALL
TOLL FREE.

1-800-221·681&
Mlin1hlt ,..~mav bit dfa~off81
RAifCHareTAtJE VALUE In carrizozo.,

. ItO lMIh ~.
~DfIDO. .. 883tCl

'A Good Steak At An Honest Price'
OPEN FROM '8;00 AM DAR.Y

AT THE -V"
AUIDOSO~ NM 88345
, PH. '(60S) 378-4747

...~~~ .
2500Su_. Ru'dc!"o, NM . Phone (505) 257-6109

~loa:IlBO In the 4 SeaSons MOil ' .

Carpet· Vinyl - Ceramle Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops.

I CARPET'I
,MARKET

1500 S~dderth Drive
.... RU'DOSO, NM 8B34!l'·

BnJari sinWl ~ Chad Snltth

QUILTS FOR SALE $ ~O.oo TO $1 ~O:OO
BABY QUIUS, , $1250TO $ 22.00
, SPECIALITY BANDANA QUILTS
CUSTOM QUILTING ON YOUR Quilr TOPS

MANY OlltER GifT 'TEMSI

•

,seal~nt, work~r "Dme stu
dents· in grlldee II ..,.d 4. Pits'
andfissuTes aTe the di,mples,
and grOov~sfound' on the
biting'surl"aceii .oft....epenna.,
nent'bae.k teeth~ 'Sel;lbmta "re
thin ,'plastic coating. that
cover,and p:ro...etthe chewing
surfaces of 1:;t8ck teetb:

•

Mrs. Heleri POrter was '11:7

discharged fromfln Albuquer
qp.e hC)sPital and expectlf to
spend 10 daYIiI i" Los Lunas
with Bon Bo&by and family.
She will .then guto' ~swellfot:
a few weeks wit" daughter"
Nancy and family.

-B9b Burroughs. is busy with
the. demolition of the old ;Rob.
erts store building:

Mr. and Mrs..Pete Harrison,
Clovis, spent the, "weekerid
with Shawn and Lori Perkins.

Mr. I,. and Mrs.. Michael
AIi-rez, Rbiannon' and 'Bubbles,
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Mi}te AHrez and
Monica ."visited' Saturday in
Grants ~ith Mitzi's family.

Jul~po M ..!I's ,",Ugh_' of
!he' I~te"sa~rffial.go "'Mires;"and
"ieee 'of Ezequi~1 Mares. wns'
in' Corona last week seeking
hlfonnation and stories 'about
her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cres Mares. Julia at

, present is a fire fighter at
Carlsbad Caverns and resides
on the grounds. She is also
photographer for a Carls~ad

newspaper. She will leave
May 26 for' a six month stint
on the Sequoia National Park
but plans to return -to Corona
and Ancho to visit. family
friends.

Clyde MeClelen, Buena
Vista, CO., was another seek·
ing old friends in Corona. He
is the son of the late Arch and,
Clara McClelen who had, a
general store here in the '209
and homesteaded south of
town. His brothers are Jack
and Randall. He is the neph.
ew of the late Homer Stuart
who bomesteaded but was
known for the Corona Maver'
ick which he edited and pub
lished. He was accotnpanied
by his son, Ed. .

contest. Winners' of the Con
test· will "b~' ailnouncedrieitt
week. ~

.DIl;NTAL PRnORA.
Wan., 'Milam. registered cUln.
tal hyliienist, and Bertha
.Chapano'. dental .assillUlnt.
were at. 'CarrizQZo. 'Schools
April ,19 ,for: pit and. fiS8i1l"e

JAMES wAVLON CdUNTS
announced nlS candidacY. to
reteln Ihe Division IV dlstriCI

. judgeship he nell held since
being appointed AprilS. 1994. He.
hllllmore thart '12 years BlCl*!
enlllr ell an atl/:lrrtay and BlIMld
,as 8llbslllllllHnunlClpel Judge In
l\IamogO\'do.1II1989. HalsaNew

, .'Mexle» bQtl\,'. raised ahcl ecij~
Clit8cl Mllv9. .

..

.,' .
.'.', '.'

a:u...... ~' ....Ico
1:1 1"V"'.$25
CJ2-Vaar $47

Elementary ~h'ool studenq
prBsentedinteresting projects
in their annual scienCe ·.fair
last week.: First, seeondand

. third place winners a,n4 their
,subjects in each grade'are:

. Kinderga'tten: Jared
Pringle~water ·movemen.t;
Wayne Finley-stars. 'Sreanns
Wet;lb.Jnagnets. M

1st grade: Alexandra Srew
art-oil '. and water; Michael
Finley-carbon dioxide, Matt,
May..aloohol combustion>

2nd grade: Victor Perli!z.
baete5'ia on hands; €asey ,
Sisk~melting ice,' Rachel
.Lueras-el,eetrioity.

. lll"li grade: Riley Tully·
SJ!rin~ w..~.,1!.t. wflll.w,,'••',·
~l1~~P;l~y ~~;J("'ks ..volci:nci1:~~;
Dustin • Pringle-ehemical
changes.

4th grade: Miranda
Contl'eras~Reserve Grand
Champion-filtering water;
,Monicpi8 Johnson-insulation;
Rhiannon.. Alirez-wind pa.t-
terns. ,

6t'" gtade: Albert Sancller:
plant growth; Dalia Gonzales·
stQtic electricity; Amanda
Oid-lTuso-ehemicaJ reactio'ns in
meat.

6th grade: Dustin
Sultemeier-Grand Champion
rocket trajectories; Courtney
Perez.zig zag growth and
Sarah Stewan.electroscope.

Gamma Zeta of Beta Sigma
Phi hosted the Founders Day
dinner Saturday evening in
Fort Sumner, Xi Alpha Psi,
Vaughn, and Laureate Alpha
Lambda, Corona were guests.
Eva Mae Honeyman and June
Tyree. Corona, attended,
Guest speaker was Georgia
De Nolfo, a graduate of Wash..
ington University in St. Louis.
and now director of the NASA
Balloon Facility in Fort
Sumner. ~e spoke about the
pU1'pose and resulbi of. the
balloon .experiments. The
theme for next year 18 "Light·
the Way". '

ACT.Scholar Certificates
.Awarded Roper, Gnat~owski

'The New ~xico State, Oe- ~neiE!' RoflPr, .and Corona
pa.:rtment r4 E.:ducation, in High . 'Sch·ool,. CatHe
cooperatiOn with ',the·ACT. Gnatkowski. .
'CorPOJ'ation~' has .' awaTde4. - ,Thf! 'testj~g waf", eornple~
1993,.,. ACT Scholar Certifi~ between October· 1992 and
'·c.~sto ·sanio"" in New Mex~, .. Oetober·1993. ."
'jC'opublic ,imdprlvaie schools' The 'Am: is a standardjzed.
'whC!'oxhibitAfc! high ·,.achieve-:· achiev.Qrnentte.st t~ken pri~'
ment '.in academic, skills. as niarily bY high school stu.,.
evidenCed: \Jy an ACT Compos· ,dents who: intend to· e,.roll in
itescore of 27 or higher a.nd a «:ollego ()r university. Ap-'
a 'high '. school . lP"~e point proxImately. five percent9f'
average of a'5 or bett;er." all graduating sanjo"" from • __...IjLiLLI!"" ~"'!'__•

' , '., New Mexico. high sehools. Hr=:AL H '
Certificates were,presen~d receivecJan ACT8choiar Cer- '.c:;;;., . . ,/I j •

tc CarrizOZO Higb a.b••IUllc..te. .' ... .' FOODS'

DESERT ,sKY'
HEALTH' FOODS
~~..

HePfbs, Teas.
.Vitamin Suppkmimts

UFI?CTlvE NOli. ,:
We wlll be 01 our. 'NEW' LcX:GIIOII
2810 SUddltl1h I Plnetree SqullIre

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
, . 267"-'4969

. .
1<indargartcn tbrough 5tb
gr8de.,Tu'elu~r.,pdIte'about fire
preyention. HelJhowed a film
tellingtbe'stcry of·th. lire at
Capitlln mountains and Smok..

..q Bea1".He gave' each .ti.JdeJlt·,
8' pin', .. ealendar andap08ter
fOr~ .ela.s~OJn. 'He left
ihBtruetions .for' aeolorlng'

THE III!ST
MOM

FORTH.
JOB

..

In thw 100
1:1 1-Y $21
1:1 2·V $3lI

. ..

,..

SUBSCRIPTION riA TES

'.

In c::ountv
o 1-V'" $19
all-v..,_

MAlLING ADO,HESS': ~ _ .

,
HAME:: ~.•...•..•••••

, ,

:ClT'vtroWM ••••••••••••••••••••.•.\•••••. ~•.:..... S'rATE: : ZIP: •••.••.•••.

'MA.~b ....EQt< or "1QNEV-dko"",r.;, TO.:
·LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS .
· 'CAAlI~;~=t.& _1

. " . '.... t, , ' ..>'. .
·'f••) :.""~".lS.$" :';:t,..,//',<'i'> "'~;~".'~'>\;;";~'~'."

PRIlSIlNTi.Y SIlRVING AS
MAGISTRATE JUDGIl LINCOLN COUNTY D1V. II

Proven, Hon~st, Fair, lind Conc~m~d

,I CARE ABOl)T YOU and YOUR CHILDREN
, Hielp Me Make This 'Beau,tiful J:>lace

A Safer Place To Live
, William' Butts

VOTE FOR THE JUDGE 'WHO CARES!
,~ ."., ., .J PAID FOR ev.'" LOT OF PEOJILE WHO 8UP~ WILlI"'Y BU'rt&:

• ROXANE eu'nS-cHARUAN

, NATIVE NEW MEXIcAN' ' \\ONESTV

.v~roRTBEJUDGEWBOCARES! !I'"'Lh.
ELEe ~ IlVTEG~

William Butts
MAGlSDlAft: JUDGE DlVlSlON ll. ,

;. "

;..".....:~.' ,..>: .' ..
",,;,

'
~.

,'CAllIZOZ0
SCHOOLS

CLIPBOARD

~'.

.'

','.' ..,.~

The tJt~eCarrililOZO' stu4en~
,who'leceivQd'YoWlg fi;ltoryq,U-'
er .awardB~rf! .p=ri.n.dcm Mor-
ales. lilt' ~ g..ac:l~; J. Alexandra
_Cl~. 2hd grad~;' and .JesSe
Oitilil. 31"dgrade. T\)e', contest
-was open .-to Btudents' in
lPi¢ps one tbi<>ugh 4 from
~na.o. Cqrolla, Cl)pi.tiln.
RUldo:so' and CarrizozO. MOw
rahuil .based .hi~6toryon "M

. th"r's ,'Good MaDneril," by
Stephanie. Calmenson. Clear's

"'IlI1J/I1lIiI1lIil.1Il1li~~1I ',stOry wa~ ''M.deline" by Luc\-
III ._ ' wlg . ]le.n8hnans.."",Annie

" " , "0' . Banani";; , aut~r.· unknown.
,ATTIl;ND PoW·W W· Was the cboice for Ottlz.TIiiTd

chapter 1Ji;b.iden'tsweri· in. - ".' . .'
A1~ .Ap'1 22 tc t.· ll"!'d.. 81;\ldent tc~r, Keltie

>'Que ". . e '. 9allacbet attended the county
tend tbe, GatherlPg o~. Na.., 'wide' eV8nt and '. BeiVed" ile
",!".~, the largest gather1ng ~f j\ldll"f(jp the 1st Ilnide level

,In«:U.an ti'ibes in Nort;Jl Arrte!'- conte#lt; , . -
ca•.tor ·the' purpoJe of: "soc.a"·, ". '. . " .
an.d competitive &inging:an~ . P~dIPATE ,IN 'FE~TI
,dancin~ StUt:l«:;ntll ,.yhO:·littend~ V,l\LJl\yenty~One ,:band: stu":
",d NoJ'th 'Americil's' bi~Bt·:·~ei)tl5. pa.Ttieip~ted.,in!. thE!!
pow wow were: Michael Walko.· SO"th _,West 'Districj; ]3and..r. Mam 'Means, ':Robart 'Fet!iti.v"$(hel.d·,A.i>rj] 23 in Ltl1S
OrtiZ;' Tonjah. Tivis. 'Carlos ,Cru,ces.TbrQe p~e'ces. we.-
GaTCia~ AndJ',ew'.PieTce.Ji~my ,playe'd, by the Ca~iZozo 'blind
Vermilion, .Joe] Leslie, Lisa students in i"Rior high'

, Duggar, Co,dy Whitfield, An- tbrough blgh Bcb••t.
,nie .Gre~~, ~arido Bac~., ART ,MuSIC PIlOGIIAM..

." . Joa~le BlI~german•.and DaVld Tuesday, May 3, beginni!'g at
Medm~ Smgers, ~ancers, and. 5:3() p.m. student" art work.
c~s repr.esenting over, 300 will' be' .on displli.y in. the caf-e'~'
trl~e~ ~me. fro-Q'l. throughout teria; This wil.be followed .at

l ,the Un~~dStates B.nd ~B1\~.da 6:30 p.m.. with the. mUSIO por
th partl~pate.T,he Gathering ,tion of the annual spring
~ . Natl~n& has. ~eveloped. program. The band'will play
mstruetional matennls for I tb 'Id" .'" ~. n eo ~melemental")" and. secondary , . _:, ,. ,
schools to be used by·teachers .SCHooL Bc;JARD ASSN....
and etudent8t'" AdultS who. Supt. James .Bayless, board
q,ceompanied tbe-~' students I president, Jan Batham and
were Mr. and Mrs. Michael board m~ber Dewey Brown,
Gaines, Karen Brown. Marga- attended tbe April 16.,Region

. r'et Barela" Mar.ianne VII spring meeting oftbe New
Singerman and Petty Medina. Mexic,~ Sehool Boa¢s 1\Ssocia·

STAR STORYTELLERS.. -tion. Las Oruces Public
Three stu.cients represented Schools' hosted t:tte ,event. Dr.
CarriZfio Elementary School Miohael Morehead. associate
in the Young Stor.,yte1Jer ;dean,' Coilege of ~u.catibil at
contest in RuidOso April 14. NMSU, was thtli: iNSst speak- ,
The event, held ~ White er. ...
Mountain Elementary School, SMOKEY BEAR STORY
was sponsored by the Ruidoso On April 19 am Tucker. Lin
Reading Conncn of th'e Inter- coIn National ~restJ gave a
national Reading Association. presenta'tion t&.. li'tudents . i1'\•... '.,'..... '\. I.'~" !.j., .... \ \.•• / '. ..... ~... •.•. • •.•• . .••

......"...,..,'...,..,.., ..,..- .....I.....,..,......_ ...'...\.,i.,..-.--_._-._,..~.~?~.·.i_'__'_'_~'_-~"""""'--·-'_'.".-- -~-~'-'--.
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'11/ .
MONROy MONTES.

CHAIRMAN.
LlncqIu CouJrty

Do'ard 01
ComrnJsllionen.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIOE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that tho Governing
Body oBbe Town of'Carriz
ozo has scheduled a budget.
workshop for Monday. May
9. 1994 to conunenee at 1:30
p.m., City Hall conference
Room. Carrizozo, New Mex
ico 88301.
Carol Sahlarb. CMC
Town Clerk
Towa 01 C8rrlzozo

Published in the L1ncoln
CountyNewsonAprll28,......

PubliehecUn the Uncolta
(]ounQ' Ne~011 AprU 2B
and M.",· 5 •. 19b'oL

PubUsheclin the Lincom
CoUnt.y News onApri1289
1994.

AND_Vi: 'c..,~,
.', Liaco.... C01ln~

. .:M...........

·Pp,bt1eht,ul111 the LinoolD,
,Co.....t>- )lII;f;lWe,.•.J\prl12ll,
·189t. . ..

'.. , '

,

ANDREW Co WY'NHAM.
Uaoom CoUll-ty

MBnapr.'

.PJlbU8he~in the Lit:lcolD
Counf>yNewaonAprll88; .
1994. "'

NOTICE OF
P1lBLtc ..

Notleo Is hereby glWtii
tb... the Qovormng 8oc1y of,·
th. 'fpwD at c......... will
lipid • SpecI.' Moottng on
Mendey, IIfay .. 11lll4A'
10:00 A.M.. City Han. Oem..
fOrarU:G .Room. for the ·pur
poso to di8CU8S aqd reYiaW
streots for· the 1993 ODBO
8trc!cli Improvomenta and
Now Mexico Stato Highway
·CooP Ag~otnont.

P1Iblblhed hi the Lincoln
'County Newa on April 28
and May 5 and 12, 1984.

:

INVITATION
roBm

PrOject No. 83-....JlS.
loS-G-59; LinoolD County
Fldrgrouttde' Improve..
m.ente, Capitan, N~_leO. .

80810d bidS fer the con
strpetton of ·the .Lincoln ' It Is tho intone. or tho
County Fairgrounds Ownortoc:amplotothbpro-
I b II b Ject In two phaacs.
mprovements B a ~ Pha.. t .h.11 b. ,be

received at tho ofl'i(!D of the .
ClOUnty :Manager until 3:00 InstallatiOn of th~ caROpy
,p.m. (M.D.T.>. Tuestla)io, .over bleachor. ND. 1, No. 2,
May10 1994 atwhich time . and No.3. The aub8tantial
thobids'willboopenedpubl~.completion date lih.n bD
Icly and read a.loud. Bida July I, 1994 for Phado I.
~eived aftor 3:00 p.m. Phase U shall' ee-...
shsll not bo acCepted. mooeo on July 5. 1994 and

Bid proposals shall cons:lst or tho CetneoaBIottBl
ineludo·thilt furntsntrigOf "n Public Toilots Bundi..... tho
labot', ,matorial., equlp-Storo Room addition to the
mOht" and performing all FalrButldinB.andtho '"Cbv~
work required b)' tho Con.. erod Link" botwoen' the
tract 'DOCUments (drAwings Stock Arona and the Fair
and spoclflcatiOhS), date4 Building, Thill subat8ntial
Wednelldq~ April 911. completion .~ 'shall .... OAlLOL SCHLARa.1994. . 04tobor I, 1994. _

Dr.wi......nd PrqJoct '..' ~,
ManU"als m--bea.amUIed A"Y.q~lJttOri8 eon· .,'t0Wll C~:;··

-., . • corning. tIi&SntIlC··::tIoia •
withou' <b by B-.... _. ...b ' , ""'-b•••L-0ID'L ••_~_ ..
ot ,be fe1low1r1• .1"._'"ih"Mil''t, ~",~.. . . rM ~D ...-.-.

. B"'I<te•• iI'... .PI.... -0""."'1' "". . eu..Dll-H_ ApioIt...
Rooift, ;i8J.a tI("8tet.' Nm,.·~~~vi.Yri~<;~~.~ ~~,;..' -'l....'~, ... "t E.Y r,<:<:';:'
AI~ueI"4U8, NM 8'1107. Afehttol.~~tMM.~,. ~~#'t111.~.. ' " ,',

Con......" ••. IIoP'" 89010 fiI••fPod.. NIl, BbtII. -'~'P ............
tor, 1007 Secru"' St. NW. li") S)rit6 ~ A.~ti., 1'h~'IdtlCfibi.tGtIb·

::!?~;:~ :bt::"~tllttotbi~j J'~"""'.<leDJl""dWIII
'I'X '79llO3. ".. C<I~.1I'~~.~l'JIl"Y ..

·::·...il~U~~';:·=~· 1~· "'::~n"5";-":;,,' .·;·-··.~.:·;';;s:',~:i.~:.~, ,.

JAMES A. PARK:BR.
UmtedSto.tes

Pistriet JUdge.

IN THE
UNITED STAUB
DIS'rRICT COURT

FOB THE·
DiSTRICT OF
NEW MEXICO

UNITED STATES
AMEmCA,

Pbdrit.lff,

standingt.oflle~oction8or ,v~ , . ~1.Uth~, CIin1zozo,NM NOTICJ.l bo ~Ia at· thO Dr. Woad's
prote_ Any petson, firm El\Io...:Jl; J. WHlTW~aJ·, 888Ql. NOTICE is hereby' AnnC')C,b~L1ri~ll)f~'.,

or corporation or other ~n\i~ kip. *lUI dEAN WJUT.. Wayne 'c,;. A.ndrOw8i,. gfVtUI t1latolt,Ap~n 18, 1994,,· a""lflblri 14hO\U'lli priort.o
ty objecting, 'bst tho B'rant- WAIW. 1~W.~ IIQd .89398ao P-clQro:NE,IlkJ8'.f, 'l'$ic. tIJIdPeRi Anderson,. ',hq m.ethig, Auxdhlr~
inB'oftbe appJicatlon will be as 118..-...1 '~of $\lIto :A.A1buqUQl"ql1t!j.·Ju,i filed .ppUea.tlo'n. ~o, .delea ,e.re··fn,.i..,blo ..UIJ'HI
cqntniryto the conaorvetion Rt.JtOOSO, A~.TlC:: 87110. .' ..' 01916-A with ·ths' STAm rPquost; pl..... 'oon~~t·

ofwaterwithintheiltateor C,LUB. LTD" A I..lrialted . Drawtnp lind Prqjoct BNGIN'SERfbi" permit to Martha Gu.vD... a *'
dotrimontal -to the pubJic P"'J'merehlp. P.AUL_ 'R.: M8nua18,:may bl) obtatned, chango p~nt of41vGnion of ,.6~Ei f!l1i~aat 48 hcMina
welfa... or the 'state and WJDTWAM.lliuli~fI~.afte:r'WGdnoUay; A~J:II1. ·16.26,fIC....f.t per' annum ·.lna4vancopf~·lDcctlncw
showing 'b.t the obJoctor and..a~1.P""'., ~.·&om Ib;tl-"'lo ReP,J'O' ofthclflurf.i:e.watersof-tho.'m¥i.ke any'p.eCle~lluU·)'
will bo .Qb~tantt'ally and. of~DlQSOA~, duc~iI,JJl... ll(JO S8Qond St., Rio lIQnito. by cell8inlr the . atr'nOl!lIl,onb.·· . .'
spccificaJly afToeted, bythi;l CI.VB., l,.TP.. A UmlW "buqporque. "Ifow1\(exko u~of. river~p~~d'
granting of the II,pplication ~"p, aJUl 'JP;JD). (6Q5-241;"Ui7~a.'pOnd.opo- .taIK'iQtinthQNE~ awl'
shall haVe st8:ndlng to filo '. OS~ A'l'JJU!:'tIC:.~ &itor:$~'perI18t :tQ ln8Ul1t Of ~ttori '1.2/T~wn.i, m
objoctions or protestS.· Pro· LTD. I.A Li.~ l t,e d thelr return in. gPDll.condh' .. South. '.ft.at:Jae .US ·lDallt,
vided. l'ioweVGr, that lObo ~r8bIp,tion, ~Wit4-in ten ·(10).,.- N.M.P.M.".ntl cOJDm4IJnolnlJ
State ofNow Mexico or any' , ,Qefe.nd«t;1'lf4. dill' tIa:ys, a(ter. _tIM, ofIidar .. tho diV01'8ionOf 18.25 MI'G-
of its branches, aconcies, , . P It D Ell- . . . bid opOnlpg~dto i-"a~e a feot lJierannu,m ofB~
dopartment", boards; JJ. THIS 'CAUstCOlJJfns: ql,l~:Uftecll»tdwlllbe~buP~ w8ten'8oftlteRioBoliitovia
instrumon.talitlos or~nati· .bJtfqro t,ho ·Caur~ ~pon·tho to:d.to tho Ownerbytlloplan, the E4lst Fritz DJtch. wl;ait:h
tutions, 'and all political Motlol'lo~tlW:Unltec;i*-teB liolcJer(s). Plans' and·... dlyWt&.from thoJlto~to Hi!:Q1JEsT',FOR
'subdivision~ of the IlIItatC· of Amon.ca (or an Order ~lflciltkm. will i:lot be at a poin,.Iq(:-...ted hi thilt ~S
and their' agonc;ies. Instm_" rcquiliriS', defendant 'Rui"- 'dls~butied.wit)u,ut the Nwv.. SWKof 9iietlon',34,
montalitlosandtnstitutfons .Q8~',Atltletic:.Club.Ltd.to ~••lj; on hand to. the Township 9 SInUh,RRnge Sea104'~lil!1Will
abilll havo standing tof'i1e Bllpcar ·orplead tn the ...trlbutloJSpQlat .. Beu.. ·16 E",st, N.M.P~k,'for.the bOiqc.oivod~.theU~.n
weoks; and it is . ~ove.entitle~ and Dum- ,abJen.~d1lO~,~Bid- conttnued .irrigation Qf &'0, .. County:l\t;"l]alm.i',,,ttbel1jil~'

f U, R THE ,R tlerlxVc;aU8f! wld1~p8n.en ders'outOftheA,1buql,ierquo aei'osoflan.d.loca1edilithe ,e,mn Count>' bqilr~pI,I1lo.
ORDERED ~at.the:aboVb· . days·~r p\1blleatic»q of ama. will havq. plans and. SWK or Socil~ ;1,2, Town. P.O. Box 7;a.1, (800 Centt8l1.·
named defendant enter 30 this -Order. in aecord"aneo .8pecifiicatt{)nB•.over"-ldRh~· ~"tp 1() 8oP1:b.. Rango 16 A~nuo),., .Carrlzozo,' ,New
apP9aran~ or otherwise wi1ilt'28 u.S.C.,i 1655;' and . tOtbom. bYU.J';8. or'Diller . Ea8t, N.tif:.P.M.,· l\,rIcQdeo 8~1. until 10:00
plead within fifteen (15) th6 l)ourt having .ft!ad tho OIf...." doJivery ctl1Tier8, as Tbis application is .A.M., )J:onday,~ Ju~ $',
daYs after publtc;atib"nof Motlop ftnd ",}Jeing, flllly deomoo., ncces8ary; , mildQ to ro~t 'thorigh,tliJ 199•• 'at .wbjch tiin$! tboy .
this Order in. aceQ.rllanee· adviElod,in tho prqmiaOs, it:ls . '1'n tho :ovont tho pblns back t4) tJroi.t' original ,point will boi publiclyopenecnUtd· ...,
with.2:8U.I:tC.§185~ii thoroforo ",. arenotroturnodtoRoII~e of dlvanlon,' which was . read iJlp.Ud:· , .. ,
is " .' ·o.RDEREp Jhat t;he _~productioi1$, .who' ara ph*ngod. by permft RFP NO~ 1993~19~.·

F U R·T HER c ' ••plalntiff ah811 publi.sb th'le rosponslblo·for·tho·dletrlbu- approVod,bydtoStaw:i!:ngl- GROUP IN$URANOE
"'C)RDER~D t;hat if; the ,,9~r.notle~ tha)l i!Jnco a, tioIt anel' ~c;pr4ing of the· neor on Doce~or 4" 1991. (Medi,f,:al and,bird') .

ahove-named, ,defendant. week for, six 'l:ongecbti~e . distribution, withia 1en ,Any porl!lOn. 'ltrm ~. R,FP J'IlO. 1993-020: I'

" fails to appear orpleitd ~':donlil,.or ProtGSti(l,··The (;LO)calenqr daye -\\Or' eoiporatlcmorother entity =~~;.u~-"."
Within the time allow~, the " ~~ ob1ections sh~ll the omcrt81 bidopcniriS. ortn oqjoctf,ng that the granting .~.:oo;;> •.

CourtshaUproeee.dasifthq, \hO tii ~nttng and, ~han apt ..no ~.vont the plan hobier oftlut application w:I~1 be At. 'PROPERTY ·A~D
absent defendant l\qd be.:;,a·,loo forttl~, aU· pro~estEilnt'B.or fails to aublnl' a qualii'ied llotrlmentaltothoobjoctor's LlABILITY ,
served with procesS within objectOr's roasons why the bi~ tho, phin ·doJScRtt ahpll: 'watt;tl' right shall hltvo· The Ljncoln ,County
the' State of New Mexico, appUeatiDh should not be becomo thc prOperty of the s!&n4ingto61eo~eetlonsor ']JDlIrd'of Commlsl&1onors

_.~, ~ b to... A ft willrovlQW and ,IUlka their"but affocting only the prop. apprvveu. and'm,!,st. 0 Bled, .Architect. 'A pro. •. ny person, rm .
erty which is'1lhe subject of In triplicate: with 'Elui,J.· Each bi d Itha 11 bo or cOrporation or other enti~ fidal detennlnadon eluri'ng .'
this. action. . Ma~oz. State Enginoor, acc:ompaniod hy a'lJid.guar- ty objecting 'that tho·gr.ant- ~hoir .regular eomrpls8ion

1900 W. S4!cond St.,. Rollo- antee fn tho amnunt of five Ingofthe.applieat1on will bo mooting scheduled foJ' 9:00
Wen, New .Mexico 88201~ ~liC:Ont (&%)of tho total conlraryiOthoconservatlon· A..M:.,Ftiday.June10,1994.
Mthtn ton (,10) days after amount oftJ,c hid, toinHllroofwAter within tho staWor . Specifications aro
the date of ,tho last publica-thO prospective Biddar will dommental to dio pub1tt: available at the Ofl1l;lo ortbe·
tion of this·l\{oth:e. '. oxceuteaCcmBtructlnnCon. wolfaro of tho state an4; COunty *r'1agOr,UncoID

. tract, ahould"hiHlhor bid bo ahowlng that tho objector (:opn.ty cpU r:ttiOU88. 9ariiz. /
·Publl.hedlnU.~Llncoln aeCoptedbytheOwnor.Bld will be substantially and OZO,·OT by calling-Martha·.·
County J;lilews ott April ~1 guaran"tooH may ·he in tho apocifiJliH.v allbct.ud by 'the Guevara at 605I~1J-2B86. \
and 28: and May ~ 1894. frirm ofoithorBldBDnd, or a grantlnfJ of tho application

Ccitified ChlJ('k made;) pay. shall hitvo' standing to' ft.lo ANDM.W ·C. WYNBAM,
IN TIJE 'able to tho Owmir (Lin~ln oqjections or protolJt8. Pro- Llnco~ County

PRoBATE COURT COunty). vidod, howovar, thet tho M~pr~
. STAB Of' . The bid Hllnrantoo will St.Rto'OfNow;Mmdcoorany

of· Jts branches, agondos,
NEW~CO be by the ~ner to .all 4opartmonts~ boards,

COUNTY 0" I,oINCOLN <exc:opt. thJ'C!'(' (;3) ICIWeRt bids instromontalltles or' Insti..
.PROBATE NO. 1640 within three '(3) calendar tutions; and .11 political'

IN THE, MATTER OF days after the. bid opentng subdivisions 'of the state LEGAL NQ!l'lCE
OF . THE ES.TATE OF HEll- and tho romnlningbidgual'o and their agoiteios, instru· b

MAN ALLEN FORD, antoo Will ho roturned af'tor mOhtaUtiosandinstitutions No~ice Is he", y given
Doeeased. tho Own01' and tho lowost. . ·shall have standing· to file that tho ....tru:oln .County

NOTICE TO qualified Bidder· havo oxo- J3mtrd Cl'f Commlsslonors
. d objoctions 9r protestS. Tho ahall hold tho final Prell.CREDITORS cute a eontract, and, if no proteRt. or objections shalt

.NOTICE IS -HEREBY awai'd had hoen made a(t.or he In w'rittng and shall sOt min,ry Budget Bo.ring lor
. GIVEN" that tho .under- thirty (80)c;alondor days forth all protastD.nt"s or .Fiscal Yoar 1994-1996 In
BlIJn.Od. has".'b.I'I?I'III*ln~.~ the ·~i~.'PPQJl.tmr,.• ,; ... objoriOr'•.rClfleons why .,110 ~<.?om~t:~.~,. ~tlns
per.aonal I'GproB6Dtal.tt..VVOO or, A Porfurmanco Bend application should' not lKt· ..Uu....-.;,:I1CO n..-Unty
b I w(' ilourthouso•. Oafl'tldJZ'o.t is ostate. AI pora~,,"shav- Bnd a Labor Matorial PDY~ approved and mUElt bo filed,. . I· I hi New Moxic:o, beginning at

tng' calms aga nst .t 8 mentBond.lnthC"amountof In triplt~atO, with Elutd. 9:00 A.M. 'on Tuesday, May
estate arc Tequtrcd w pro- ono.hundrC!'d percont Martlnoz, State Engineer. 3,1994.Tho meothlglsopon
scnttheirclaimswlthintwo (lOO%) of tho amOunt of the 1900 W. Socond St.. Re... to the ubll~

. months aftorthe date Dftho -contractprico Mhall bo woO. Now Moxieo 88201, p.
firet publication of this required fmm the BUCC'elSEl- Withtn ton (10) days af\or 0

Notieo or tho clalma willl;J~ fill bidder to ·be dellverod tho date of tho lost publica
forcvcrbarrcd.Claimsmust simult.aneously with tho ·tion or this Notico.
i).e p!"Csonted eithor 1;0 the doUvory of the exoClutod
undorslgnoel poTBonat rep- contract.
rosontativo at 1825 Altura, .
Las Crueos New Mexico All bidR munt be ·nub-
88001. or' fnod with the mltted on tho Bid Form
Probate Court, P.O. 'Box furnished with the Project
7 C rI N ME8T1NG NOTICE

28, ar ZOZO, ClW Moxico Manual with all blank88301 The LlncDln County
DATED' A tl 15 spscosflllil!dinandtnaccor- Lodgors Tax Committee

1994 . pr 'danco with tho provisions of will hold a regularly scho-
. HELEN n. JUDD the General ConditiOI1fJ and duled Board meeting on

, Instructions to Bidders. ThoPersonal Tuosday, May 10. 1994,
He ._" t· sllCC88sful Bidder shall be boglnningatl0:oDAM.Tbo

preeen_ ve 0 requirod to oxecute the
tbe Estate 01 Standard. Form or A.,.....,.. mooting ts open to the pub]-

Rerm Allen F - ....~ ic aDd will be hold at thoan o~ mont between the OwnerlDeceased . Lincoln Count.yCourthou8C
1625 Altura Contractor (AlA) 101. in Carrizozo. Agonda is

Las CruceB. New Mmdeo Eacb Bidder is available 24 hOUTS prior to
88001. required. to be a llconsod the meoting. Auxiliary

:Published in the LiDcolra Contractor In the State of aides are arvallable upon
County News onAprU 21 New Moxtco, and 8hall affix request; pleaso contact
and 2&. 1994. hilJcontrBctorsllceneenum· Martha QUaver. at

ber In tho space provtded on, ·648-2386 at loast 48 hoon
tho Bid "orm -and attach a in advance of'he mectingto
Ust of hislhor lIUbcontrae-- msko anynocossary
tors, 8R requl1'Qd by the Now arrangomenta.
Mexico Stala Pi'ocuremont
Laws. Fallun t(t CGmply
with this obligation will
rosult tn a non-responsive
bid. .

•
PubU.hed tn the Liueola

.County New80n April 14.;
21 and 28; May 5, 12 and

. 18, 1994. '

,,', ., .;"'.
. 1m .~.'1;."'1''t../.t,.. ,•••,,~> ..
J-.J"'!,>~" ,r'

, .
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United Methodist Churches

DOUG & LOU GORDQN, OO'pasiOrs
648-2944

Adult SUnday Schoo!,,.••••••.•..••••.. 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 am

Commtutlty UDlted PresbyterlDD
Ch""'bofAnCbo

TOMMY JARED, pastor .
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave., 648-2893I64B-2846

Sunday Sc!'ool (All Ages) 10:00 am
Worship Service......•..." : 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) ..•........ 6:30 pm
Uniled Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday " 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday.•.•.••....•................ 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday 01 Month

.............. , 12:30 pm
--CAPITAN--

Adult Sunday SChOOl... 8:30 am
Worship Service 9:15 am
Children's Sunday School ..••....•...... 9:30 am
Fellowship Time...................•......... 10:15 am
Adult Sunday SchOOL......•............ 11 :00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) .......•.•.••.•. 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women·s Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday ....•......•...... 9:;30 a:m.

E!8Dgellstlc Aesentbly

DOUG & LOU GORDON, CQ·pestors
648-2944

Sunday Morning Worship" ••.••..•.... 9:00 8.m.
Adull Sunday School 10:00 am

REV. DR. C.L FULTON. Pestor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, MissiOns Olr•.
REV. KENNETH DALE, Evangellsl
711 E. Ave., 64B-2339 .

Sunday ; 2:30 pm

Nogal Prellbyterlan Cborclt

·PASSENGER

andceasing the Irrigation of
.1.0 acre of land UlltCribcd as
Pt.~ NW% Swv. of Sec
tion 11, Township ll-SPuth.
Range 17 East, and com
IJ'endug the use of .existing
shallow wells No. H-I89J5
loeatod in tho
NEY.. NWV. SWV.. and
H-2174 located in' the
NWV. SWv. , . both in "Sec
tion 22, Township 10 South,
Range 13 Esst,' N.M.P.M.,
for tile diversion or3.2 aero_
feot per annum of shallOw·
ground Water for domeettc
type purpoaoll witl.1in Nigh
Sierra SdbdivisiOn located
.in the $WY. of &'Jetlon 22,
Township 10 South, Range
,13 Enat, N.M.P.M.

A return flow credit of
SO'lL. is TCQueatod.

Any . person, firm or
corporation or other entity
olQocting that the IJT.anting
of the application will bo
detrimental tOthe objector"f!.
water rigbt shall havo

Distrkt.
DIANA SONNAMAllEK,
, Superintendent.

Publlrthed in the LbloolD
County New. on Aprll.l
aDd 28; and~ 6" 1994.

NOTICE
NOTICE is horeby

Biven that on April 8, 1994.
KoDnoth Nosker, Agent for
B &. N Partnership. HC-66.
Box 82, San Patrtcto, New
Medeo 88348, ftlod-applica-

tlon No. H-48-AintoH-1895
&: H-2174 with the STATIl:
ENGINEER for permit w
chango location of~n and
place and purpose of use of
3.2 acre-leet per annum of
shallow ground water (1.44
C.I.R.)}JY ceasing the diver~

sion of said watars from
shallow Wens No. H-48 &.
H-48-8. both located in the
NWY. NWY. svM of Soc
tion 11, Township 11 South,
Range 17 East, N.M.P.M.•

._..0 r_RES
CiEleliiilJ_

621 N. While Sands Blvd. I Alamogordo, NM
. M-F 8am-6pm I saL 8am-4pm I 437-1125

• ,'\>

:~e~i;.

......-r.RES@
For All Your Tire Needs .4.

First Baptist Churcb

HAYDEN SMITH. paSlor
314 10th Ave, 648·2968 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday SChoo!... 9:45' am
Worship Service 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Blbla Study 7:00 pm

carrizozo Commtmlty Cborclt lAIGI

Chun:b of Christ

FA. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAY'

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Hearl , 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita ,,, 11:00 am
Corona 51. Theresa 4:00 pm

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday SchOOL 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study , 7:00 pm

santa Rlta Catholic Community

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of E Aile. & Sixth,
1-258·4144

Holy Eucharlst... , 9:30 am Sunday

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 121h, 648-2996

Sunday SchooL 10:00 am
Worship Service , 11:00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

St. Matthl89 Eplseopal Cborclt

:.. " '.).,. ,.,
. - -.. -.--.- .."-~.~-- .. ,...:;;~-,::*'trt~~..'h~·'f.'~,~-~_~,··~Aii" m......emee: rmiA"gz;fM dYl....-imrtti&'ipiii&6ww;;;,idtiii0.,,'H (iciiON,'

,
•

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSAL

Tho Board of Educa
don of Capitan Municipal
SChools, hereby Invites tho
8ubmisll:lion of soaloel prop
oaals for multi-tenn audit
II:IOrvicos for the 1993-94,
1994-95. and 1995-96 school
years.

Propo8als wiJl be
aceeptod until 2:00 p.m.
MDT, Tuesday. May 10,
1994. in tho Offtc:o of too
Superintendent of Schools,
.P.O. Boz. 278. Capitan. New
Mexico 88916, Phone (505)
364-2239. .

Specifications and
additionfl;1 informatiDn may
be obtained from tho liame
office. .

The Board of Educa
tion reservea the right tD
rojoet: any Dr all proposals,
waivo technicalttios, and
awan:l the propoaaJ to beyt
IJOrve -the intol'Ollt or the
Capitan Munidpal School

·•··
·•••••·••·•···I
•·•••
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.'

John J. Kirchhoff
IltAL esTA1'£ IIllOKEIII

. .

NMSu-Atamogordo
Sets Official
GEl)c;;re".t.~.., .•

'. Adult.a~c ';Educatitn at
NMSU ·in Alamogordo has
announced official GED test
ing dates will ,be May 4, May
13, May .14, May 18, May ~1
and June 1.

Students planning to g.:Bdu~·

ate June 4 must take their
Wilting test no later than May
13.

Call ABE at 437-5015 for
more·information.

• V....ine.
• Vitamin.

• l"sactlOida S TORS
. ·.llIlpl *"
• DeW...........

• SprllIIl'Working ..:roods .
.~..

• All Ifoiae c.or.1'rooiuets
..'

out iojuri'es involving El vehi
I:le' and deer. W!J,S ..epQr'ted"on .
Highw~' 48 hear. the Ski Run·
.Ro~d,jntersection... New,· M~xi.
eo State PoliCe"w~ notified.

• 9:35p.m. jim ,ambulanee WBI,I
requestflid at ,someapartl'rientl1l ..
in Capitan fo'r a 66 yea-r' old

.:PJltient with ,c~est"Pajn.s'arid
'possiblebeart problems...

Capitan '4mbulnrice .tJ'anli'po~
edthe 'patient to LCMC.

, APril 26:
3:06 a.m. 'al1 ambul.qnee w;as·

. request.-ed .81t a 13 St.residElnOO
in Carrizozo. Carrizozo ambu ~
.1an-ce're8Ponde~.. ..

'.•

HORSE
VACCiNE
& TACK

•
--,~

. lJII""l~ 0 _...... April, Ie, Ie94-PAGE 11.. .

ClASSlmD ADS

..,. "

HOUSE FOR SALE: handy·
man's special, $9.000. Fenced,
3 lots, 4 rooms plus 2 small
add-ona. 1503 GAve. 648
2303.

FOR SALE: 19. ft. travel
trailer, 648-2169, 208 3rd
Ave.• Carrizozo. $2500.00.

lItp·Apr. 28; May 6.

, ,

.

.

", .

ON SITE CHAIR Massage at
Eileen's' in'Carrizozo. First
and ·third Saturday .of each
month. Call 648-2975. for
appointment.

c'

BOME FOR~..~ bd., 2
ba., fixer upper in Capitan..
$24.900. Sierra· Blanca Realty,
257-2676.

IJAHAMA CRJIISEI 6' days/4
nights, Underbooked!, MU$t
Selll'- ··$2791couple. Limited
Tickets. (407) 76.7-0208 ext
7048, Mon.'·' Sat., 9 .a.m.-l0
p.m. "-

4tp.Ap... 28;·
May 6, 12 &'.19.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE:
Lincoln County is now
accepting applications for one
position of FULL TIME
CLASS I OPERATOR with
the Lincoln County Road
Depa-rtment. Must' work haTd
and be able to p.erlbrm minDI'
maintenance on. equipment.
Must have a Class A drtver's.
license. Obtain applications at
the Lincoln County Manager's
-Office in OarrizOzo or the'
Capitan County Road Yard 01'
by calling 5051648..2385, or
3154-2922. Applications must
be received no later than 6
p.m., May 12, 1894. LincolQ
C_t)'. Eq..... OpporiuDity
Employei"' dna in' Compli.
aaoe With The America"s
With DioabllitlesAct, Title

.II·A.

,
SJ>R,JNG LUNCHEON·Wed..
May 11 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at Trinity United Methodist
Ch,urch. 1000 Ave D,
Carrizozo. Served by UM
Women, Donations accepted.

2tpcAp... 28; May 6.

Lightning 'frOm thunder.:' Two, National :Crime lofor
sl:toWerSl!liet' fires in .several ination Cenier entries were
locatio,ns I"st week. 111Iit4e-. '

The 'following_ infoTTJ!atlon . April ,22:
wM taken' from. dispat.c.'h A fire WUt, reported on th.e
'"Cord$1n the Linco'ln eoun-ty south s;dQ- of· Capitlui .Peak.
Sheriff's Office in thli' equrt- Boni~'Fire DePartment· e;htef

.house. in CarrizOzo: also noti~ the f,ire and coin·
,April.19: ,tDeted·N~F:byr~dio.

.12:44' p.m. a .m«l,n wa.s: re-. ,1:02' ..p.m. a UghtJ1ing fire
.portedd..,nat ~~e Ca:rri~ was. ·""POrte~. .towa~·,.· ,the
Senior C"mter. Carrizozp ·am- .Jicari11(ls from White Oaks.
bul"nce: responded and tr~ns- ,NMSF' ..'Tequ~stedCarriiozo
ported the~ p,ati'ent .to .the VA 'Fire "Department also"re$pond.

E~·Q.J);:!fCE:O NUJHT HOQpltelin Albuquorque.The, Carri."",o fire Iightars
. ~$s.' ..' . .#' 6;35 p.m, a gr.ass fire· was made no contact. with. the fire
W: .... 8Dl. t.~~t~ MJRaPty In • r.o.pprted 'P,t' ,14th anQ. G; Ave.· but ·advised' 'they would 'con~

. perso;n. 'ap?-''~I' .' stau- in 'Carrizozo. The, complainant' tii148 '~ooking. The seco.Qd fire
.....nt 1P Ca .tan.. tIiI~ 28. advised. that. some kids h"d waoreported'to the Carri.~. AFCE District IV

startlld a grassfire and It was umt and they responded at ..Me'et·ln.g· l\IIay' :2-"'....
,sprepding fast. 'Two' ~ld Urioc- 3:58 p.m.' " ....,. ~

.cupled·buildlngs ",ere burned.' A spocial deputy requested. At. ·Bonlto Pa"k "
'Carri~o' Volunteer Fire De- i1case'number.: • .
.,aTtment reSPOnded and got" ... E;' April. 23: . New M-1lIxico As~ciation' ~
help from, Gary .Loyel~~e who ·12;41 p.nt. a burglary W~1i> : Family and CommUnity Edu~'
bTought h,s big loader. to help '" repoTied~'at the .New',' Mexico ..catoJ'f9 will'gp.ther at Bctnito.
cont.i:Lin' the . fi.Te. Th;-ee 911 "\Stat, Highway Department Park in Angus for the District .
c.lJii. "were received, two', to yard in 'H<;)n~. The gate was.' -IV meeting Iv;Iay 2a.-id 3. . .
'R':Iidos9 . llo1ice "':""Departme.-.t damqgeq&om fo:rced e'ntry.'lt.·A!ont;; with .distrietbusi
and one.to the Sh~ritrs Office was unknown if anything was nesSoparticipants will', be
in Carrizozo. THe fire depart- tali.en. A deputy took'a teport,.,...'tre._ted· to the Cha1,1taUqua
ment returned to .the' ~eene' 6' p.m. illegal trash dumping llerfotmance of "Susan'Shelby

tfn-Feb.. 3. when the -fire flared up ~gai'n was'_ reportee" at the' CedQr MagofJ'in" ' by Van4nn MODt'e.
and quickly. extinguished it: Creek dumpste.l's.:A person in Sponsore:dby the Endowment
Ca.rrizDZo police .also 'TeejlOod- . a red pick up-With a" blue for-Humanities. ·Moore makes ~
ed. " trailer filled three dump.ters Magofftn cometoJifu with her

'. April 20.: . and then scatte'red the Test on pne-woman performance. ".'
5:49 B.m. an :accident 'WD:S CedarC'reek road. The ~inc~ln· Oounty' 4-H

Teporie'dat, milepost' .50 on 'April 24: County Coullcil· 'will present
State ROad 246 north of '10:26 a.m. a child lost feel- the 'colors at, ·the· opening of·
Capitan. .N&w: M.exico State ing in the hand and couldn't the. gen,:tral session'l"uesday.
Police (NMSP) requeated an 'talk at a Lincoln Street 'resi. The District Cultural'Arts
ambuhUloo, but then the offi- dence in Capitan. Fort Show and' competition will be
eel' called back at 6:10 a.m..to Stanton amb~lance tran$port- .held during the meeting also.
advise no one; was with the. ed the ,patdent to Lincoln' Entries' will be on· .display
ve:hic1e~ The' can for\ 'Fort CQunty Medical Cen.ter following thejudging.
Stanton ambulance ~as'J can- <LCMC) 'in Ruidoso. . Lincoln Count¥ Association
celed. . 3:10'p.nT.l' an ambulan~eWB$ of' Family and Co'mmunity

2;37 p..... lightning fire was requested at·a Birch St. resi- Educators groups will host the
reported on the BloclC Ranch. dence in Carrizozo for a pa~ distTict meeting. .

4tp·Apr.28; New Mexico State Forestry tient with chest pains and .a
,1daY.5, 12 & 19. (NMSF) and a U.S~ Forest hard time breathing.

Service officer responded. CSTrizozO ambulance tranBoo
~ 40.8 p,m. Kings l!'qod 1lo!a.... po....ed the plItiPPl>'" l&MC.
in Carrizozo I'eportedshoplift.. 3:27 p.m. ~1ira. wad 'fe~
ing. 'Qarrizozo police resporla- ed one mile west Or San
ed, arrested a subject and Patricio church. Hondo fire '.
~ok him to the coul}t.y deten~ department ~spDnded with a
tlon center. . small unit.

April 25:
1:47 a.m. shooting was

Tep.oTted .in the Hondo al'88 on
a county road across'the river.
The complainant said some~

one was sho~ting a pistol near
the residence. All land in the
area is private with no shoot
ing range nearby, At 2:25 a.m.
a deputy reported' a suspect
had shot some things. then
shot at the complainant. The
deputy requested assistance
and got it at 2:36 a.m.

3:16 a.m. someone Was
trying to get in a residence off

ltc..Apr.28. Highway 70 near milepost
280. The Tesponding deputy
advised it was probabJr a

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE.. woman whose vehicle broke
Lincoln County is now down near the complainant's
accepting applications for a location. The woman was
PROPERTY MANAGER to probably looking for help. The
manage the Glencoe Rural complainant was too scared to
Events Center in Glencoe, even can out to the ,person
New Mexico, and will report who was beating on the dOQr.
directly to the County Moltag- 9:33 a.m. poisoned dogS
er~ Duti~s involve mainte.- were reported at a residence .
nance ~~a.general upl;ceep Of west ()f' Capitan. Someone left
the. i'acIUties, ;,lp'bunds ~iI.dlli 'PoiSOned .meat in the yard fur
equ1pment. Abihty to .sohtlt the complainant's dog& One
and promote dift'e-:ent ~tsBie it and cUed ir'i'stantly:
and cOffltnunicot10n skllls 10':36 a.m. an ambulance
reqUired: ObUlin. application w~s requested at the
at the ·Lmcoln Oounty :M:anag.., Carrizozo Health O1inic fOr· a
eros Office in Carrizozo 01' by possible stroke patient.
·calling 505I64s.2385. De~d- CarrizoZo ambUlance respond-
Une fo.. receipt o~ application ad. -
iQ 5:00 P.M. ~ May 13. 1994.. ' 2:44 p.m, a-ciViI incident
Lincoln CountY. Eq~al Oppor-- was Np.oried eta residence on

. tU~ity ~ploYer a1)~ i,n Com- Deer Trail in Capitan. The
phanee \Y1th ADA" Title II-A. . young man Says he did not.

lItCI-Apl". 28; May Ii. 1tco-Apl". 28. c.pltlO" police were notified.

;;;;;;;;=;=:~;=;;;:=;;;;:~1Illi!!8::~3:7~p~.m;'oa:n:a:ee;ld:an;.:t=wl:t=h:.:======!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

PAUL'S
-,VETERINARY

':;--, ' ",. ' ,,', '. ';'-';."" ",

$,lJPPLY =~WE~OlIfl~"iif4iH;;1P_)',Uii~P.i:Nof:Mi~Nolfy~~W;;lI1l;~Rii.~i,. ~'
·~MW.~~{!.~ ~,..at.""~NAl.2bf...

'0 :.
.," ;'

2tp-A'pr. 28; May 6.

,

HIGH QUALITY
BUMPER STICKERS

CALL 648·2333

.

. .

4tco-A....:28;
May 6, 12. & 19.

lltco-Apl". 21 & 28.

YARD SALE: Fri., and Sat.•
28th and 29th. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.. Cilsh and carry. 1504 G
Ave. B()yce residenoo.

U,,·Apl". 28.

FOR SALE: II .aill'CNld Oat
~ars, . 10' 7" x 64-. Id_l ,tbr
bridges. Whare they are or
will <IaUver. lIasiri Pipe .&
Ste.Ol. 437-6117l1. .

••Mar.l'1.

HELP WANTED. Part time
conectoT. Motivated individual
to receive iax liens and judge
ments iit surrounding county.
Send resume to: Hogan In
formation Services, 4400
MaeArihur Blvd. #740, New
port Beach, CA. 92660. ATrN:
Alia.

"

HELP WAN'I'JliD..flJlI tima
pl'ep cook. Restaurant experi~

enee preferred but will train.
Apply at P&G'fJ pjzzeria and
Sub, 101 East Smokey' Bear
Blvd in Capitan. No phone
cans. '

tfn-Ma... 24.

CAPITAN APARTMENTS
for rent. 1 and 2. bedroom,

,fumished and unfurnished.
Call Anna 01" Donna, 257-
51U. .

trn-Jan.. 20..

ClAPrrAN FOR RENT~t·
house, sleeps 4. kitchen, $150
week. 204 Lincoln St. 354
2498.

FIREWOOD li'Olt' SJ\.LE••
Pl>, 354,4~71, 4th lilt. '" NOll'll
·~r 'Capitan. Call Gloria.PmQil
»lnci ,Juniper. '$85 .'Pel' . corQ'
,"pUt, $70 per cord ;', unsp.1it.
Delivery.availa,ble on :requeat,.

, . ·6~P.J"". 27.

.' :l9D4 PATlUOT, lI8x4&. d"~- ••.
. ble vride. Pnymentaonly· $~4

p.e"r moUth., Masonite ,,' rsidmg.
,biJ:igle rOof. ;We Q'kUt=ensed
to delivel' -and ,set uP i.n 'New
MextcO. ,FOr more ~iilformatiori
call (80li) 894-12:1.2,· .

.. Stco-Min'. 24·M"Y n.

,
'.

COME SEE US
900 Hwy 70 West
Al:./\~/IOGORDO

437-2444

TIDWELL
MOBIL8 HOMES

Y0"r I,onw ()'l!rH'O'" f; cpou',uL!'
'"l()ul,l(,IUlcC;' liOI.l:;lr·,q ,il~'1.lf,r

C,:""yln[j
FLEEHVOOD fIOME:S

.r\I'~l-r, ,1 '., LLr(W~,;( tJlJik-'8r cH1L!

(.1/\1< CHU~K hO~.~'=:'~,

'/L:rv [~luqLlI·t l,on'tO.
LOW UO\'n'J-l.oW MOtHHLY

\"/e Tnlw TrEldes Tuu !

(j:i1tn'flif,,';Qjl0
&$'.8,11... ':;V;

\iilpjilllinc!l8;)
.If;";Sell;"; TfSdiJ '.::

, ,.ifNi i'Daye I e't6 6.\/}
i':":',::,i:"\:;:".-"-,,,,,,,: ':,. :,:",' """., : ";;'.f<

;~iliB!l~g?~r.tIt~ ~~~~~1f'
LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks under $4.000.00 in
Alamogordo at' WHlTE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo. NM
437·6221. tfn

FOR SALE: 1970 Fleetwood
mobile home, 12x64, fur
nished. good condition. fun'
metal skirting, nesr Capitan,
$4750. 364-4230.

2tp·Ap... 21 & 28.

PERSON 'NEEDED as ser..
viCe advisor at Ruidoso FOTd,

.Lincoln. Mercu-ry. 1\I10n. thru
Bat.. automotive experience a
plus.f;;raining. great oppoTtt1
.nity. Apply. in person.

lItco-Apl". 2B; May 5.

.- " >I:.seE'
" . I .', ' . •

St~ariJS ·Jnsura!J·ce .Agency .
,." 'f_r -of • ••

• ·'M~i',g""••."d ....0;"· pro'.c'~on .
, •. Ute·' 'nil!tu.,.nc." .

• and '''A
, '~ENe"A'" INSURANOIE! ...

,VJl.rgJl.ra-t-. lC:::'.... rrJl......... / BQlb S_-.r......

. -..;, CALL TOLL FREI!: 1·800~B70~2912 ..,' ..
PHONE (50S) ·.48~2911 '. 'CARRIZOZO. Nill 88301'

WE BllY USED CAnS and
Trqcks, W'HITE SANllS
],\IoTOR CO.. 726 S. White
Sp,nds. Ah,mogoJ'do", N.M.
437·6221. REPOSSESSED: Steel. Build-

.' '. tfn/ ings. Must seU 2 QUONSET
hut half-roq,nd· arch style steel

~OR SAL~; 1989 doublewide, buildings. "rand' f),ew, never
28x60, with dou.ble garage on ere.ctei. One is 40 x 40. Will.
permanent' foundation with sell for balatice owed. 1..800
fireplace~ On 2.865 aeres..648- 465-1644. EaBiest to reach ·in
2303,' A,M.

2tp~Ap", 21 " 28.

. ,i'j'.i· "". , ' .
..GnEA'r ~ECTIONof Late
ModeJ Used Cars ,and Tr""cks.
,Easy· fin'aneing ,avail.-Me. '. ~LP \VANTED~ ..paT.tti'me:
WHITEsANDs MOTORCO.,. waitress,' day time hOUTs:
yOlJ,T ~odge, 'Chevyi..Pl~outt- Apply at P&G's. Pizzerlaand
dealer in ALAMUGORDO~'Sub,101 ,East Smokey Bear
7~5 S.: White,San4-s•.AlamogoT!o-· Blvd. in Oapita". NophQne
do, N.M, 437-6l!2:l. calls. . '. .

tf" tfn-Ma... 24.
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RED AII=*E

TOMATOES.

<, .'

o

COqA COLA, ASST. $1 59
PRODUCTS ~6 PK. •

BEEf: .' . 499
TRiPE LB.

CHIPS~~ : ~ f)pd. $2.88 $2.29

'-HUNTS, ASST. "J 99~

SNACK PAK : ~ 4-PK.

\
PRbNGLES, ASST.' 99¢
POTATO CHIPS :~ 6% -oz.

"',.,--

BONELESS

'.CHUCK ROAST

$ 'S';LB. 'I., ':.9
.; • tl . ", _; ~:" .. ,.~,>~( ~~'~.. ,

, ..

OPEN Mon,-Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 ' Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

,
I .....

,

LEAN (SMALL PKG.)
')"

,/
GROUND CHUCK

LB. $1.59

.. "',....,.,......,..,,,..,,..,

~o~;~s~~~~: 3.0Z: 6/$1

FOLGERS $ '...
INSTANT COFFEE s-oz. 2 •.99

HumS, ASST. .89~
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 28.oz. CAN

SHURFINE . '69~
BATHROOM TISSUE ~ 4,,~OLL "

FRANCO AMERbC~N RAVb~L2 ' . '2''/$1'
and 'SPAGHETTlqS 1fi.OZ.' ,

Downs: distribution of mari
juana; -$5,000 bond set by
Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean Jr. posted same day and
released; arrested by Lincoln
County Sherifrs Office.

April 24:
Teri Button, 42, Ruidoso:

po!;session '. of marijuana, pos
session of cocaine, possession
of paraphernalia; $3,000 bond
set by Dean posted same day;
arrested by Lincoln County
Sheriffs Office.

AI Moore, 39, San Diego:
trespassing; $500 bond set by
Dean; arrested by Carrizozo
Police.

April 25:
. Frank B. Gallerito. 22. Los

Angeles: contempt of court,
failure to pay fines, open
container; sentenced to four
days in jail by Ruidoso Munic·
ipal Judge; arrested by
Ruidoso Police.

Billy Martin, 44. Ruidoso:
OWl 4th, no drivers license;
no bond set by Magistrate
Judge Bill Butts.

Porfirio Romero, 50, Tinnie:
aggravated assault.. criminal
damage to property, battery;
$4,000 bond set by Dean;
arrested by Lincoln County
Sherifrs Office.

Toni Gibson, 34, Ruidoso:
two counts of child abuse (3rd
degree felony), contempt of
court, OWl 4th degree felony,
no drivers license, no insur
ance, altering registration;
$25,000 bond set by Butts;
arrested by Ruidoso Police.

April 26:
Dennis A. Trujillo, 42,

Ruidoso: OWl 2nd; sentenced
to two days in jail by Butts.

New Mexico residents will
have an opportunity to receive
free legal advice by phone
Saturday, April 30 when the
Young Lawyers Divi'sion of
the State Bar will sponsor the
Law Day call·in program. -'.
ASK-A~LAWYER. The number 'p

to call is i ..SOO.876-6227. ", ,:
Over the last Beveyal yeaftJ~'

more than 1,500 New M~jdoo '
citizens have caned and spOa
ken to a volunteert4wye..
duririg the ann"al La.~ ,Day
program. , , ,~ , /:i;

The popular ctlll..Itt pto~am
provides attorneY$ in' the
following pt"Bctice areas: em·
ployment law, ciVil rishts,
domestic I'elations-, bankrul>t--
cy t criminal, ge-neJ'al . ciVil ' .
litigation, Md' iitsU,afice-14W{ ':' "'.' ;

Free Legal
Advice By Phone
This Saturday

is $10 cash. Capitan perform
er Joni Autrey will also enter
tain. To enter contact Dori~
-Cherry at 354-2673 after 5
p.m.' or Rick Riddle in Ruidoso
at 257-9335.

Tickets' for the dinner are
$6 a plate and are availabfe
from Friends of Smokey
members or at the door.

Smokey Bear will tee off as
the honored guest at The
Links of Sierra Blanca Golf
Course in Ruidoso May 21
with t.he first annual Friends
of Smokey Go'lf' Tournament.
Entry fees are $100 a player
and include a luau dinner and

•

CARRIZOZO
Wed" May 11th
Performances at
5:00 & 8:00 PM

at the
Industrial Park
Sponsor: Carrizozo

Chamber 01 Commorce

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Walicoverlng
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive
Finishes

• Art Supplies

·257-7447
1308 Sudderth Or.

RUIDOSO. NM

Rain or Shine!

The following persons were
booked into the Lincoln Coun·
ty Detention Center in the
courthouse in Carrizozo:

April 20:
Roger Cockrell, 35,

Shallowater, TX.; traffickjng
cocaine by distribution;
$50,000 bond set by Magis~

trate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.;
bond posted April 22 and
released; arrested by Lincoln
County Sheriffs Office. .

Joe "Jo-day" Padilla, 41,
Carrizozo: shoplifting; $500
bond set by Dean; released
April 22 on orders by Dean;
arrested by Carrizozo Police.

Richard Shelton, 39,
Ruidoso Downs: distribution
of marijuana; - $10,331 bond
set by Dean; released April 25
on orders by Dean; arrested
by Ruidoso Police.

April 21:
Steven Powell, 23, Ruidoso

LllicaLIL CQUIII'
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Friends of Smokey ki.ck off
Smokey Bear's 50th anniver
sary year with the 4th annual
dinner on Saturday, May 14. "-

Beginning' at 6:30 p.m. at
Capitan Schools Multipurpose
Room, the dinner is the first
of many Smokey Bear golden
anniversary events in Capitan
and surrounding areas.

The dinner will feature a
beef( entree catered by
Capitan FHA. Entert.ainment
will b:e provided by some of
the area's finest young talents
competing for prize!>. The
winner will get a $50 Savings
Bond, second prize is a $25
savings bond and t.hird, prize


